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THE GOLD REGIONS,
The Boundary Line Between Alas-

ka and the British Posses-
sions Well Defined.

BOOfiDARY TREATY IN THE SENATE,

Lines Surveyed By General Duffield

Who Gives an Opinion as to

the Gold Fields of

Alaska.

Washington, July 31.—Nothing can be
done more than has already been done to-
wards marking tbe boundary line be-
tween Alaska and-the British possessions
along tbe 141st meridian until the senate
passes upon the boundary treaty now be-
fore it. There is. however, no doubt of
the location of the line along the meridian
and most of tbe people in the locality
know where it is. The demarcation work
was superintended by General Duffield,
superintendent of the coast geodetic survey
on behalf of the United States. General
Duffield spent considerable time in Alas-
ka. He expresses the opinion that a rail
road can easily be constructed from Taku
inlet to tbe Klondyke gold fields and be
lieves tbe enterprise would be worth tbe
undertaking because of tbe richness of
tbe mines. "Tbe gold," said General
Dutlield, discussing tbe question, "has
been ground out of the quartz by tbe
pressure of the glaciers which moved
along the courses of tbe streams, exerting
tremendous pressure. This force was
present to a more appieeiable extent in
Alaska than elsewhere, and I believe as a
consequence more placer gold will be
found in that region than any other part
of tbe world."

General Duffield thinks gold hunters on
the American tide of the line made a mis-
take in prospecting the lurge streams in-
stead of tbe small ones, J ' When gold is
precipitated," he said, "it sinks. It
doesn't flnat far down tbe stream. It
therolore is to be looked lor along the
small creeks and about the headwaters of
the larger tribntaries of tbe Yukon.
There is,"bo added,' 'no reason why as
rich finds may not be made on the Amer-
ican side of tbe line as in the Klondyke
district." .__

Sugar Plantation Wages Goee ITp.
New Orleans, July 31.—Mr. Leon God-

chau, tbe owner of seven sugar planta-
tions in Louisiana and the largest sugar
producer in tbe United States, yesterday
/telegraphed to tbe managar of his several
places to advance the wages of all fleld
labor 16'A per cent, the advance to com-
mence August 1, In consequence of the
passage of the Dingley tariff bill.

In sugar circles the opinion is general
that this advance will bo conceded by all
tbe planters to labor employed in sugar
culture or manufacture. Tie skilled
labor employed Ia the sugar houses or re-
fineries aro paid according to the price
the pugar commands, and will get an In-
crease in wages of irom SO to 30 per cent
as compared with last year.

The sugar growers take a hopeful view
of the situation, Mr. D. D. Colcook, sec-
retary of the New Orleans Sugar Ex-
change, who bas been in Washington for
over a mouth watching the Interests of
the producers there, declares that the
Louisiana sugar crop will mere than
double In the next five years as the plant-
ers find now that they can get all the cap-
ital they need to extend their planting
and improve their machinery.

Mr. Coloook declares the tariff 'bill re-
cently passed the most favorable to sugar
producers thia country has ever bad, and
most likely to stimulate production. He
holds also that for this reason It Is not
likely to meet with much opposition or
cause a call for its repeal for many years
to come.

Illinois Mn Plate Mill Opens.
Joliet, 111., July 81.—The Great West-

ern tin plate works started yesterday af-
ternoon, after an enforced shut down of
six weeks for repairs, and 250 men who
have been Idle during the time went to
work. Tbe company has many orders
ahead and the prospect for a long period
of activity is exoellent.as there are enough
orders on band to keep the mills busy for
several months. The plant is in better
condition than ever befoie, having been
entirely remodeled. C. fl. Wiloox, who
is ice president, will not as manager, tak-
ing the position occupied by G. P. Hyde,
who resigned.

Missouri Heat.
St Joseph, Mo., July 31.—With the

mercury at a hundred in the shade and a
hundred and twenty in tbe sun the heat
is almost unbearable today. The air is
very dry. The crops need rain. A num-
ber of persons were overcome by tbe heat.
Two may die. Many horses have suc-
cumbed to the heat also.

BUSINESS ODTLOOK.
Reports from Reliable Correspon-

dents Show a Decided Im-
provement in Business. '

IN ALL PARTS OF - THE COUNTRY,

Many Mills Have Opened While a

Large Number Have Increased

Their Force — Good

Crop Prospects.

Paesalc, N. J., July 31.—There has
been a marked improvement in the ftio-
tory district in this city. All tbe mills
are now making £ull time and many run
until 9 p. m. The Manhattan Print
works (satinet printers), after three years
of idleness, is in full operation? -^Ibe
Dundee Woolen company, which did little
or no work during Cleveland's adminis-
tration, is cow enploying its full comple-
ment of hands. The Botany Worsted
mills wore slack during 1895 and 1896,
but are now enlarging their plant. The
number of operators doing steady work
at this point is now, I 'think, 3 per cent
more than one year ago.

D W. Mahouy, Editor News.

Millersburg, Pa., July 31.—There has
been a general and clearly visible im-
provement in the business condition, both
manufacturing and agricultural. This
is olenrly evidenced both by general in-
quiry among business men and especially
through Inquiries among banks. This
paper recently pubished a statement show-
ing amount of money at interest in this
county fcr 1896, 1896 and 1897, tbo total
for 1897 being materially less than in
1896. Editor Post.

Kenton W. Va., July 31.—There is a
slow but clearly perceptible business im-
provement here. The Riverside Iron
works of Wheeling are at work upon a
largo addition to their plant, A new
plate mill has been completed pud will
stai tup in a few daya. One of the old
ones is being rebuilt and enlarged.

Charles L. Evans, Editor Enterprise.

Iron Mountain, Mich., July 31.—There
is a marked activity in the upper portion
of Michigan, which ia largely dependent
upon the iron mining industry. Mines
which bad been holding over their laet
year's product are now making sales at
improved prices aud others art re open-
Ing. The Aragon mine at Norway, near
here, resumed after six months' idleness.
The Chap'.n, wbi-'h carried over 250,000
tons of ora last year, has sold its last
year's stock and that produced this year
also. The Trader's mine of ihis city has
resumed operations after several months
of idleness and the Cbapin and' Pewabic
have increased their forces.

Brunswick, Mo., July 31.—The agri-
cultural community and what manufac-
turing Interests there arc in this place
both indicate an Improved business con-
dition. The farmers are getting better
prices for their grain and the Brunswick
Tobacco works have increased their force
materially and report a very marked im-
provement in sales. The rhief flouring
mill of this place, which supplies =nr-
rounding towns and cities, reports large
increase of business and improved prices

Huntsville, Ark., July 31.—Improved
prices of farm products have produced
very satisfactory conditions among the
residents of this section. Prices of wool
are about 75 per cent higher than one
year ago; value of sheep also advanced;
cittle 25 per cent higher than in 1896.
Large crops and prospects of good prices,
with the result that everybody la cheerful.

MoOook, Neb., July 31.—The excellent
jrops and prospects of good prices make
the people of this place and section more
thoronghly contented and cheerful than
for years. This Is not a manufacturing
place, and, therefore, no report can be
made upon otber than the agricultural
condition, which is very satisfactory.

MoCook, Neb., July 31.—There are no
manufacturers in this section ot Nebraska.
We depend largely upon good crops, and
have them this year, and everybody is
consequently feeling happy.

F. M. Kimmel, Editor Tribune,

Huntsville, Ark., July 31.—This is
strictly a farming ootnmnnity. Cattle
are 35 per cent better prices than last
year, sheep a little better, wool about 75
per cent better. One farmer told mo that
be sold bis wool last year at eight cents
per pound; this year the same ulasaof
wool ofl the same sheep at 14 cents. W.
H. Balinger, Pub. Huntsville Republican.

Elkpoint, S. D., July 31.—Conditions
among agriculturists anil residents of
this place are clearly improving. Two
new creameries have just been organized
and others are to follow. A number of
flr:e new farm houses and barns havu been
erected in thia vicinity tbo present year,
and in this place the evidences of increas-
ed business activity ore clearly visible.

Charles B. Bruce, Editor Courier.

Columbus Grove, Ohio, July 81-—An

improvement in business conditions in
this community is very clearly visible.
The J. F. Jonea Sons Handle factory has
increased Its force 25* per cent in the last
two weeks. The manager informed me
that he had more orders than at any time
in their bistoiy. The J. H. Belford Sons
Handle Co. has also largely increased its
force. Tbe Buckeye Stave company has
a larger number of orders than at any
time slnce-its organization and is putting
new men at work dally. Talks with
business men convince me that prosperity
bas arrived. The farmers have fine
wheat, out and bay-cops and the corn
prospects are bright. Prices are good and
free silver calamity bowlers will hate
bard lines in Ohio this fall.

Ed. L Vail, Editor Vidette.

Brunswick, Mo., July 31.—The chief
business enterprises of this plaod ara show-
log a marked improvement. The Bruns-
wick Tobacco works have Increased their
force in the manufacture of chewing and
smoking tobacco, the deinanu for this
class uf goods having increased materially
during the past few rnonthp. The Eagle
Flouring mills report alao an increased
Dusiness. Shipments of flour to sur-
rounding towns and cities are Increasing
every week indicating that the merchants
are buying more freely. Farmers are
selling corn at an advanced price, and
there Is a general faeliag of satisfaction
among the agricultural element.

H. f. Lincoln, Editor News.

Estherville, Iowa, July 81.—Our city
.9 not a manufacturing one; however,
ihere are evidences of retrunlng prosper-
ity on every band. Prices of farm pro-
ducts are advancing; there is greater ac-
tivity on the railroads, which give em-
ployment to a large number of men.
Bankers and loan agents have plenty of
money to loan on easy terms, and a fe-1-
Ing of confidence is felt by all classes.
Jenkins & Nichols, Pubs. Republican.

San Andrea, Cal., July 81.—In min-
ing, which Is the chief industry here,
there has been a very pronounced revival
of late. Previous to the silver craze, cap-
italists from England, France and Ger-
many, as well as from Colorado, Mon-
tana, Nevada, Utah and other states,
were corning this way seeking invest-
ments in our gold mines, and this "moth-
er lode" was all astir with every Indica-
tion of a substantial boom in gold min-
ing. As soon as the silver slogan was
proclaimed, everything came to a stand-
still. Capitalists refused to invest in
gold mines and those who bad already se
cured bonds on mining property hung
back, doing only enough work to hold
their bond. Tbe defeat of free silver,
iowever. revived activity. Now mines
were opened and old ones that had Been
idle for 3 years or more were t ifldeuly re-
habilitated. Our foundry wai , taxed to
its Utmost capacity to supply tfao demand
for mining machinery and there is general
activity among the mines, thuq giving
employment to many miners. This cre-
ates a market for the farmers and there
Is general activity and prosperity.

G. W. Getohell, Editor Prospect.

Manistique, Mioh., July 31.—Tlmoa are
better here than they have been In three
years. Our city is largely dependent on
the Chicago Lumbering Co. This com-
pany did not pay its men regularly dur-
ing the past two years, and thus times
were close with us. This year the com
puny squares its pay roll every month.
Tbe Manistique and Northwestern rail-
road Is being rapidly pushed to comple-
tion with a large force of men employed.
That project, which was begun several
years ago, was suspended when Cleveland
times struck the country. The Wests'n
Furnace Co. will go into blast in a few
days, after a rest of three years. This
means employment for 1000 men. The
miners, wood choppers and charcoal burn-
ers will all be steadily employed from
now until next summer at least. Tbe
Western Mfg. Co. has largely Inoi eased
business In its planing mill and box fac-
tory. The fact that thero is an increased
demand for packing oases shows a more
prosperous and active business condition
than a year ago. Lareo sums of money
ore being expended now in the work of
the ADD Arbor railroad company, wblob
is preparing to make this city its upper
lake terminus for their winter oar ferries.

George E. Holdein, Pioneer Tribune.

PROSPERITY.

Trade, issued today. Its salient features
may be thus summarized:

Improvement of business without ex-
ception in every northern city ot import-
ance.

Marked increase in foreign demand,
and an advance during the week of 1%
cents 'n the price of wheat.

Indications that the wheat growing
states will realize fully $80,000,000 more
for tbeir product than last year, thus
heavily increasing tbeir purchasing
power.

Enormous increase in the demand for
structural iron, caused by heavy orders
from agrlcutural Implement works and
by railroads for rolling stock.

Decrease in failures for the week from
231 last year to 836 this year.

Bradstreet's weekly review is also de-
voted in the main to pointing out the re-
markable business revival and the note-
worthy expansion in trade. ' Among tbp
signs of improvement therein mentioned
the following may be given:

Increase of from 10 to 15 percent in the
fall trade of western jobbers, as compared
with the same period last year, regarded
as particularly noteworthy in July, tbe
dull month of tbo year.

Number of western Implement facto-
ries unable to flll all their orders for near-
by'delivery.

Reports from trunk line railways that
they are carrying more merchandise than
in the three years previous. i

Brighter prospects in tbo agricultural
districts than for six years past.

Increase In the weekly bank clearings
at the principal cities of 38.7 per oent. as
compared with the same time last year.

THE MINERS' STRIKE.

What Dun and Bradstreet See.

'Tew York,' July $1.—That tbe tide of
\ fcperity in the United States has set in
lii all its gratifying fullness is shown in
B. G. Dun & Go's Weekly Review of

A Battle Barely Avoided «t the DeArmit
Mines,

Plttsbnrg, Pa,, July 81.—A largo num-
ber of men got into tbe Plum Creek mines
before tbe marchers arrived. This being
the last day of the month, it is tbe end of
tbe pay period and the men bad none into
mines two hours ' earlier, B<> they could
swell their accounts by a big day's work.
Tbe miners approached tbe mino by tbe
Monroeville road. Tbo mine property ad-
joins the central sobool house in Plum
township and on tbe dividing line between
the two properties, marchers were met by
Deputy sheriff's, who told them they
could not go any further on tbe Monroe-
vllle rout". Leaders of the strikers pushed
him aside and marched on. Twenty or
thirty other deputies hurried to the scene
and the strikers were brought to u stand-
still witbiu twenty yards ot the trestle.
Ihe men were very Indignant and for a
moment looked as though there would be
serious trouble. At this juncture Supt.
DeArmit arri.-ed at the scene and told
the strikers thnt bis men had already en-
tered tbe mines and that to battle with
tbe deputies would be the worst thing
that could happen for the strike. The
strikers then went ti camp, but contin-
ued to make demonstrations about the
mine. A number of stones were thrown,
Loaded cars coming from the pit mouth
angered the strikers; so the deputies es-
tablished a new picket lino each man car-
rying a lonflod revolver in his band, while
a reserve of 60 depoties were in the office
armed with rifles. The strikers worn
out^vi th maroihng, then settled down.
Samuel Do Armitt went among them and
distiibutcd pipes of tobacco. ^These were
greatly enjoyed and many, after smok-
ing, wont to sleep.

There is no change in the state of edge
at tbe Do Armitt mines and a clash be-
tween thu deputy sheriffs and tbo strikers
seems Imminent. The mines at Oak Hill
and Sandy Creek ore being operated by a
very few men. Most of the Oak Hill
miners live in Turtle Creek. Tbe dem-
onstrations of the strikers is intended to
intimidate tbeni. At Sandy Creek 20 per
cent of thu miners were working, but at
the Plum Creek mine, now tbe object of
so much concern on the fait of too sher-
iff and De Armitt, all the men are work-
ing. A representative of tbe Associated
Press was admitted to tbe outside of
Plum Creek mine and talked to a dozen
men while they were working. All said
they bad no sympathy with, the strikeia
and would not leave the mine unless
driven out Most of the men declare they
will not be Intimidated.

Bridge Set on Fire.
Masilllon, Ohio, July 31—The Wheel-

ing and Laka Erie railroad bridge be-
tween Mount Pleasant and Long Run
was set on fire last night and partially
destroyed, causing a temporary stoppage
of traffic. The road was crowded with
coah from West Virginia. Tha affair
caused much excitement throughout the
valley. The company is making prepara-
tions to guard tbe property more effectu-
ally. The coal strikers deny being im-
plicated and claim it was the work of en-
emies.

Tf oEyck Beturtts Home,
New York, July 31.—Edward H. Ten

Eyok, the champion amateur oarsman of
the world, the winner of the Diamond
sculls at Henley regatta, arrived from
England today and was met at tbe pier
by a big delegation of oarsmen and was
loudly cheered. '

CYCLONE AT SAN JOSE
Seven People are* Killed Out-

right Over in Mason
County.

SCE8E OF HORROR AKD DESTRUCTION

Farmer's Residence and and Barn Torn

;into Fragments—Three| Per-}
sons Very Badly

Injured.

San Jose, 111., July 31.—A cyclone
passed close to this city at 7 o'clock last
evening, leaving death and desolation In
its wake. The dead1

A, C. McDowell.
Mrs. Sam Brownlee.
Mies Jessie Groves.
Grandson of McDowell.
Three children of Brownlee.
Serioutly injured:
Mrs. A. C. McDowell.
Mary McDowell.
Charles McDowell.
The McDowell home is two miles north

of this place. A dinner party bad been
given by tbe family in tbe evening, and
when tbo storm came, tbe members of the
household and their visitors were taken
without wining. The storm swept down
on them with one fierce stroke and tbe
merry laughter and glib talk of tbe happy
inmates were quiobly turned to shrieks
and groans. Tbe house was entirely de-
molished. Tbe bodies of some of the vic-
tims wore oast about like straws, and
were wrenched and twisted Into almost
unrecognizable masses. Others were pin
loned under tbe wrecked building and
tbeir groans and appeals for assistance
were heart rending.

Those of. the party who were loss (erl-
ously Injured famished what relief they
could to the unfortunate, and then has-
tened to give tbe alarm and summon aid.
A relief party, accompanied by the local
physicians, have started to the scene of
the wreck.

No reports have been received of dam-
age done by the cyolone_ before reaching
this point, and it fs* supposed that it was
at McDowell's place that it first struck
tbe earth From there the mad hurricane
swept in a southwesterly direction.

The ne*t "place in its path was the homo
of John McDowell, a brother of lA. C.
McDowell. The rcsidenoe of John Mc-
Dowell was missed by a few feet toy the
full fury of tbe tempest, and it-mas torn
into kindling wood. Fragments of the
structure were scattered all over tbo farm.
The storm then plowed Its way through a

fjo walnut grove near tbo bouse and left
a furrow of uprooted trees behind.

Here the storm seems to have spent its
fury. Consldurable damage was done to
buildings and trees but no further less of
life has been reported.

At Mason City a heavy wind storm did
considerable damage and brote down a
number of trees. During tho storm, the
steeple of tbe Presbyterian church was
struck by lightning and set on fire. Tbe
'teoplo Is 100 feet high and much diffi

oulty was experienced by the fire depart-
ment in its work to save the structure.
At 9:30 o'clock it was repotted that tbe
firemen bad the blaze under control.

This is the first serious storm that bag
occurred in this vicinity for years. In
1882, a cyclone swept the region between
this city and Mason City. Several pcojle
were killed and much damage was done.

RAILROAD SHOPS BUSY. '

Mechanics Working a Full Day foe the
First Day in Team.

Bloomington, 111., July 81.—The Chi-
cago and Alton shops in this city were
placed upon a W hoar schedule yesterday
and every bench In the oar department
was manned. The company found It nec-
essary to at once put in order every oar
that can be utilized In grain transporta-
tion, and every locomotive. The (hops
have been running largely with a half
force and on short time for several years,
and there IB great rejoicing over tbe
change.

The officials of tbe Alton realize that a
vast quantity of corn and oats Is to bo
moved very soon. There aro -enormous
stores of old earn, and tbe prospect Is for
a gigantic yield of tbe cereal this year.
Corn IB rushing to market in great quan-
tities now. At Heywortb, this county,
110,000 bushela have been bought In three
days, at 33 cent0, and tbe grain men are
buayv everywhere. Vast quantities of
oats are being marketed, also.

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York, July 81.—Tho weekly bank

statement shows a reserve decrease of
$1,611,000. The banks bold {45,720,000
in exoees of legal requirement.

The new well at tbe Bantoul water
works is down thirtyjfeet.

TO HANG AUGUST 5.
Flannigan, the Decmtur, Georgia,

, Murderer, Sentenced This
Morning.

HIS RIDICULOUS DEFEBSE.

Wanted to Marry the EIcvcn-Yeur-O'd

Daughter oi His Intended Vic-

tim — Killed Two Wo-

men by Mistake.

Atlanta, GB., July 31.—Edwin Flar.nl-
gan, who has been on trial at Deaatar for
tbe murder of Mrs. Nancy Allan and
Miss Ruth Slack, tbo Slet ot last Decem-
ber,, was this morning found guilty and
was sentenced to bo banged August 5,

Flannigan Is a carpenter, formerly em-
ployed hy the Standard Oil company, in
whose service ho traveled to various
southern oltlos whoro depots for tbo com •
pony wore being built. Ho had u mania
for making love and socking lo marry
very young girls. His method was to ad-
vertise for n nurse for a mythical noloe,
and when tho young girls made applica-
tion bo would select tho pretties! of tho
lot and propose marriage. Through such
advertisement ho made tbo acquaintance
of and wont to board witty, tho family of
George W. Allen, living in Dakalb coun-
ty, near Atlanta, there ho conceived a
mad infatuation for little Lolln Allen, the
11 year old daughter of tbe household.
He asked her father for tho child's hand
In marriage, but tbo requeit was hardly
taken seriously. When ho hod been put
off several times ho became rcarbld and
conceived the horrible Idea that Allen
was bovine improper relations with hl»
own daughter. On tbe night of Decem-
ber Slet, after eating supper with tbe
family bo wont to his room, got a plctel
and returning to tho suppor table shot
George Alien, wounding blni slightly.
In the confusion that followed ho fired In-
discriminately, killing tbe mother of
George Allen instantly and wounding
Miss Slack, a visitor, go she died soon
afterwards.

When arrested Flannigan explained tho
orimo by saying there was u plot being
formed against him by the Allen family
because of his discovery of the relation cxj
istlng between tho father and daughter
and be killed them to escape being killed.
Tho testimony on 'the trial revealed tro
most rcmarkablo case ot sexual perver-
sion on record In the courts of this state.

YELLOW FfcVER .GE.RM.

Discovery by I>r. Siiiinrclll of Moulevlcleo,
—Found In Itloodlml Not In IntpHtlncK.

Washington, July 31.—Surgeon General
Wyinan of tho Marino hospital service
bad translated an account written by Dr.
Sanarelll, of Montevideo, of bin discovery
of what ho claims to be yellow fever
germs and whloh ho colls lotorold bacil-
lus. Ho gays tho bacillus won discovered
In tfie second ciise examined. The doctor
dwells upon tho difficulty of making euro
of tho results because of tbo numerous
microbes found in yellow fovor patient*.
The particular germ, which bo holds to
bo responsible for the yellow fever, Dr.
Sanarelll says la found in tbe blood or tbe
tissue and not in tbo gautro-lntentlnnl
cavity. He says, however, that In yellow
as in typhoid fever, the digestive tract U
tbe seat of abundant bacilli coll, hut does
not associate those with the real yellow
fever microbe. Ha concludes, therefore,
that the virus of yellow fever docs not re-
side In the Intestinal tube. "And that It
ia toxin and instead of being absorbed by
tho Intestinal walls is labornted Into the
interior of organs and ID tbe blood."

Two Little Oirln Find liodlcil,
Sollgman, Mo., July 81.—Sear btra

two llttla girls found tbe dead bodied of
George Tucker and L. W. Hnrj«r, of
Hindsvlllo, Ark. It li thought they
were beaten to death and robbed.

, BASE BALL.

National League.
\ St. Louie 7, Louisville 6.

Boston /, Philadelphia 3.
Pitteburg 7, Chicago 5.
New York 3, Brooklyn 1.
Cincinnati 8, Cleveland 2.
Baltimore 1C, Washington

Wontern League.
Milwaukee 6, Minneapolis

How They Stand.
Won.

Boston i G
Baltimore 51
Cincinnati .")0
Now York -10
Cleveland 4.')
Philadelphia 40
Pitteburg :<7
Chicago 30
Brooklyn..... 31
Louisville 35
Washington 29
St Louie 20

11.

Lost.
'21
1C
20
31
85
43
42
47
45
47
48
61

Pr. ct
.09(5
.CC2
.058
.M»7
.551
,4H2
.4(58
.434
.430
.427
.377
.257
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A WISCONSIN WONDER.
.'Why "Devil's Hsad" or "Skull

Rook" Attracts the Prospectors.

{An Abaard Superstition Amon0 the
. Miners—I.egrond of tlie Indians Con-
^ eeruln&tlieF'renlc—Tlie Scene of

an Indian Burying; Ground.

I [Copyright. 1S97.]
West Superior, Wis.—-<Dn a steep,

rocky bluff overhanging a narrow inlet
of the Lake of the Woods, about 2%
miles from the mining village of Eat
Portage, Ont., stands one of the most
freakish objects to be found anywhere
dn the world. It consists of a ledge of
«olid granite \\lnch bears a most gru-
tesque resemblance to a liuman head,
its ea\ernous mouth partly open, its
features distorted with a horrible grin.
JUide art has supplemented nature in
(perfecting the resemblance. This mon-
fctrosity is commonly known as "Devil's
•Head," but is also called "skull rock."
It is about 2U feet high above the~bluff,
.and about 21 feet in width at the widest

giant. It is said by old -warriors that
every tribe which, las heard of the
stone possesses a chip broken from it,
whidh is held mostsuered. The Indians
also believe that a body, of the same
g-enerous proportions as the head, ex-
tends down into the earth. The height
of this prehistoric warrior would be
something like 200 feet.

In the earlier days a sort of Indian
burjing ground «ab.established there
for the br^Ne=t. uarriors. The custom
seems to toave been abandoned, how-
ever. The stone was used before the
country was surveyed to mark certain
locations for the Canadian government,
and some of tha main survey lines
which now cut the country into sec-
tions v>ere made from this rork as a.
basic point.

Some one has painted the image with
blood-red paint, outlining the eyes and
nose which appear in the structure of
the rock, making them prominent even
more than nature left them. This has
ffhen the grinning effigy n somewhat
f u n n y appearance; certainly it causes
in the traveler who beholds it for the
first .time a very queer sensation, and

"DEVIL'S IT BOCK, NE \R RAT PORTAGE, ONT.

part. Ears, eyes and a mouth are
.plainly visible—the latter appearing in
,the form of a ca\e, vthich extends back
in the stone about ten feet, and then,
like a \eiUable throat, shoots down a
con^idei nble distance into the hill on
which it n-sts.

This, . \ t raordmaij object has at-
tracted the notice oi almost every pros-
rpeetor for previous metal who has vis-
pted the region. There is hardlj an ex-
fplorer who has entered the productive
'gold fields kno\wi as the "Eainy and
ceine River El IJorado" who has not
ftouched with the palm of his hand a
epot just aboM! the eyes 111 the belief
[that this act v, ould bring him luck in
phis search for the precious metal. Per-
haps the reason for this singular super-
stition is the fact that the first gold-
Ibearing rock ever found in this region
•was taken from the mouth of this fig-
ure, w h e r e it i-> suppos-i'l to ha \e been
deposited by the Indians \ i . i s ,>gx>.

A n \ h('\.. f lie c iipei -I i l l on is ])i C'lalent
and persistent, nnd tlie "liH'ky spot"
lias !ji j.i 1 i ul "t1 .so o f ten ti i- t it is bald
and •;hin i\, ain' dest i tute of ihe m««\
growth - , \ l i i<n clings to the rook eke-
where. It is a <ort of "Kurncj stone"
to the gold seekers.

A gold min'T of 20 \eais ' experi-
ence 111 the fields of Africa. Australia
and the 1'niHd States remai KJL! to tlie
writer not long ago that tihc lock 1 ad
twice biorght him luck, and tlu't orce
lie traveled 1,".COmiles totouch i tbefoie
going out on a six months' expedition.

»•
the boatmen tate great delight in
frightening the more timid with the
unexpected sight as they pass along the
river belo-w. Judging, however, from
the number of souvenirs taken from
the rock every year.it will notlongsur-
vive the onslaughts of curio hunters.

DICKENS' FIRST WATCH.

This IntesTJrtlns Relic la Now In New
Tork City.

[Conyrlght, 1897 ]
The first gold watch ever owned by

Charles Dickens is now in New York.
The accompanying picture of the
watcTi, from photographs furnished by
the present owner, is now published
for the first time. There is, perhaps, no
more interesting personal memorial of
a great man than the timepiece by
which he regulated his labors and which
was so intimately associated v> ith his
daily life.

The Dickens watch is now the prop-
erty of Mr. A. G. Midford, .1 prominent
y,f\ York business nan. A hnn oi the
f;::-v i.s v. i i tcr—whether Clu.rles Dick
ens, Ji., or Frederick Dickens, does not
a p p ' r u . t l io igh probably the latter—
came to Canada in 1885. After remain-
ing some inne at Toronto in scaich of
a prpmiMn,! business venture, he went
to tJ/c.Can.uluin northwest and ex-
ploritl, tlie w ,!ds of Winnipeg, cnjoj ing
to the fu l l 1!'C shooting uud f ibbing' to
be foiwicl there

Fifteen ortw enty3-earsago the mount

"It would have been just as viell for me
jnot to have touched the lucky stone,
(though," he continued, "for both the
[fortunes which have come to me
(throug-h it have faded away, and I am
mow out for the third time in search of
What I have twice squandered with a
kaiish hand. I am positive that I shall
imake a strike again, however; the rock
iwill not fail me. and now I shall save
w bat I make out of it."

How so absurd a belief can be seri-
'ously entertained by civilized men is
hard to understand, .but its existence is
pot to be denied.
i The Indians have a legend concerning'
the "skull rock" to the effect that it is
nothing' more nor less than the petrified
bead of a great warrior who came from
their "happy hunting ground" to pro-
ject the tribes of the northwest against
extermination by the whites. Tthey
therefore look upon the stone with rev-
erence as a talisman. Yearly delega-
tions from the various tribes visit the
spot and deposit food and precious

DEAB MRS. PINKHAMJ
" I cannot begin, to tell yon what your

remedies have done forme. I suffered
for years with falling and neuralgia
of the womb, kidney trouble and
lencorrhoea in its worst form. There
were times that I could not stand, was
sick' all over and in despair. I had
not known areal well dayfor 15 years.
I knew I must do something at once.
I had tried physicians without receiv-
ing any lasting- benefit. I began the

use of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Now, I haTe used 9 bot-

tles ; "my weight haa
increased 25 Iba. I
tell every one to

whom and what I owe
my recovery, and there

are 15 of my friends
taking the Compound

after seeing what
it has done for me.
Oh, if I had known
of it sooner, and

saved all these years of misery. I
can. recommend it to every woman."—
KATK YODEII, 40S W. 9th St., Cincin-
nati, O.

Should advice be required, write to
Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass., who
das the utter confidence of all in-
telligent American women. She will
promptly tell what to do, free of.
charge. Lydia B. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, which is easily ob-
tained at any druggist's, will restore
e.ny ailing w oman to her normal con-
dition quickly and permanently.

»>XWVN-*V*f>

"Good Flour" Is <
Not Good Enough.

Pillsbury's Best
is what every housewife
wants. Makes the most
bread, the whitest bread,
the best bread.

(Set Pillsbury's Best. Ask and Insist.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Decatur Hard Wall Plaster Co
Are prepared to do the best
plastering on short notice.

We also carry

Cement, Lime,
Hair, Fire Clay, Etc.

We warrant our Wall Plaster to be the
Best in this market. Wo also have
the Beat Sidewalk Cement in Decatur.

C<Ulup628 Now 1'hoiie.
DECATUK HAED PLASIERJCO.,

PERRY & OREN, Proprietors
July2G-i!S,\vtf

GOLD WATCH OWNED BY
CHARLES DICKENS.

(From Photographs Furnished by the
Present Owner.)

edpoliceof thenorthwestwere recruited
from some of the best families in Can-
ada. Young Dickens made friends
among the officers of this bold band
of cavaliers, and became infatuated
with their adventurous life in the open
air, their hazardous duties, <nd their
freedom from conventionalities. He
was able through the influence of Ms
father's name to secure an appointment,
and himself became an officer of the
mounted police.

Before going to Winnipeg, Mr. Dick-
ens had become acquainted with Mr. F.
M. Midford. After a year or two he
tired of the mounted police and re-
turned to Toronto, there renewing this
acquaintance, which soon became warm
friendship for Mr. Midford. As it came
about that one day that Mr. Dickens,
being in want of some money, said he
must sell the watch, Mr. Midford
promptly declared his readiness to fur-
nish the cash needed and his unwilling-
ness to see such a relic pass into the
hands of strangers.

"It was my father's first gold watch,"
said Dickens, "and I'd much rather see
it yours, Midford,,than a stranger's."

After the death of Mr. P. M. Midford
at Toronto in 1S91, the Dickens watch
passed to another member of his fam-
ily, Mr. A. G. Midf ord, In whose hands
It still remains and by whom It te great-
ly prized. / .,

The Kaukakee district camp meeting
and Chautaoqua assembly will 1)0 held at
Watseko, August 18 to 29.

Don't neglect a cough because the
weather is pleasant; before tho noxi
Btorra rolls aiouncl it may develop into
a serious difficulty beyond lopair. One
Minute Cough Curs is easy to take anc
will do what its name implies. A. J
Stonnr & Son, Armstrong Bros, and N
ti. Krone.

Harry, the youngest son of Mrs. A. S
Mlddloton, of Delavan, fell from hia bicy
ole and received severe Jnteinal injuries.

There IB No? About It.

No question, indeed, with those who
have used it, but that Foley'e Kdney
Cure is absolutely reliable for all Kiel
ney and Bladder diseases. H. W. Bell, N
L. Krone.

Messrs. Reynolds and Laisorn, of At
lanta, caught 100 pounds of channel cat
flab in the Klckapoo one cigfefc.

TEBKIBLE ACCIDENT.—It is a terrible
accident to be burned or scalded; but
the pain and agony and frightful dislig
urements can be quickly overcome with
out leaving a scar by using DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. A. J. Stoner &
Sen, Armstrong Bros, and N. L. Krono.

A monster c'itflah, weighing 43 pounds
was recently caught In the Vermilion
river near Danville

Some for ten, some for twenty anc
some lor thirty years have suffered frotr
piles and then have been quickly anc
permanently cured by using DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, the great remedy
for piles and all forms of skin diseases
A. 3 Stoner & SOD, Armstrong Bros
and N. L. Krone.

Hen. Thomas Cooper, of Pakin, will
soon start on a trip to Maxloo and Cec
tral America.

Not only piles of the very worst kinc
can be cured by DeWitt's Witch Haze
Salve, but eczema, scalds, burns
bruises, boils, ulcers and all other skin
troubles can be instantly relieved by the
same remedy. A. 3. Stoner & Son
Armstrong Bros, and N. L. Krone.

The new Free Methodist church at Ban
tool will be dedicated in three or fom
weeks.

Wonderful I Marvelous I
are expressions frequently heard abou
Foley's Kidney Cure. Bo not fail to
trv this great remedy for all kidney
trouble. H. W. Bell, N. L. Krone.

11 Gllman Is just oomplatlDg one of tb
finest Water worka systems in central 111'
nols. '

The creamery at Dwigbt la receivin
from 1300 to 1500 gallons of milk per day
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X BRADLEY BROS,
Offer some 350 odd pieces of
Summer Wash Goods, worth
15c, 20c, and 25c a yd,, all at

10 CENTS A YARD,
THIS LOT INCLUDES X

Organdies, Dimities, Lawns,
Madras Cloth, Batiste*

Linen and Canvas Cloth,

in all the latest effects and
newest colors in wash goods,
and are worthy the attention
of close cash purchasers*
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REFRIGERATORS
At Less Than the Manufacturer's Cost.

$ 5.00 Ice Box reduced to $ 3.00
6.50 Ice Box « " 4.50

6.48
8.64
9.TO
9.90
16.50
11.25
12.85

9.00 Zenith Refrigerator
13.00 Zenith «
14.00 Zenith "
14.00 Hurd
22.00 Hurd
16.00 Hurd, with water cooler
18.00 Hurd, with water cooler

u
u
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a
u
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C. L. QRISWOLD & CO.

Mfflard & Julius Maientfaal,
MANAGERS.

BRASS BAND
tramoDta, X>tamB.Untf arms* Baaip-

xnentfl:farBands&QdI>raiJlOorpfl. tow-
eO*t«lor,«0eHtpitcweverquotod. FineO*t«lor,

Illaatrfttians, mailed free; it girea B
Music A Intrnot'iia for Amateur Bana for Amateur Bandk

I.TOM Jb HEALY,
M Item SU, CUufO, 01.

The Newest and Latest!
Our new stock of

Leather Belts
Shirt Waist Sets.

New, Stylish and Low Priced. See them.}

W.R.Abbott&Co.,
MEWEUERS.
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of large or small designs.
Color of Brown or Grey.
Cloth of Homespun Cheviotor CoTCrt:
Trousers with Golf Cuff or
Pneumatic Seat in Trousers.

It matters not what kind, bow
hard the saddle, or how rigid the
frame, you do not feel the bad effects
after a ride over rough roads with
this equipment.

HAVE YOU TRIED

CHASE & SANBOWPS

COFFEES?
Sold Only

"The Economy,"
221 North Water Street.

LOCAL NEWS.

laxative.

L BICYCLE
^> CLOTHING
t
A of which this is a vague description.

$? Ride around (or walk) and see this
;/, • exhibit.

| Cheap Charley,
i

The Reliable Clothier.

>******»**»*»»******»*****»*********•**$
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We're what we Advertise,
and Just as Represented.

FOLRATH & HARDY'S \
PRICES
ARE RIGHT.

If you pay more,
You pay too much.
If you pay less,
You'll get poor quality.

We are
Pace
Makers on
Foot Wear
Prices.

FOLRATH & HARDY,
152 East Main St.

»»»+•«»••»«+»•••«•••••••••••*»

Irwln's Fig Syrup is the best
Large bottle 35 cents.

Kite flying la all the go among the
email boys and with some ol the big boys
as well

Smoke the famous Leda, a fine 10 cent-
er, made by John. Weigand. Mob. 36 tt.

It Is not believed today that many of
the Deoatur nrineis will attend the meet
Ing arranged by the agitators tor Sunday
afternoon at the Dougherty hall.

The Grand Opera House cigars made
by Johnny Weigand are the best In town,

meh 26-dt£
Blackberry balsam oat price 15 cents a

bottle at Irwin's drug store.
Tonight the fealvatlon Army will eerve

loe cream and cake" in the store, 130 Mer-
chant street. Welcome meeting In the
ball, at which Mrs. Major Ohliwell and
Adjutant MoKenzie will speak.

Smoke the Little J 5 cent^olgar, guar
anteed to contain no aitiflcial flavor.

Go to Sponcor & Lehman's for wood
pumps, iron pumps, lorce pumps, etc —
J19d-2moa.

The Christian Endeavor of the Edward
Street Chrietian church will give a socia
ble on the lawn of Hev. Stevenson, corner
of Edward street and William ("treat,
Tuesday evening, August 3. Light re
froshments will be served uod a inusica
piocram rendered during the evening.

For earache, put a couple of drops o:
Thomas' Klectric Oil on a bit of cotton
and place it m tho ear. The pain wil
stop in a few moments. Sold by Beli
the druggist.

Luther F. Martin of the Baohnran
Bros & Martin coinfany, loft today fo
Spokane, Wash., where he will join i
party that is going prospecting in th
mountains. They will travel 200 mile
in a wagon and look for great sport fish
ing. While he is away hia wife will visi
In Chicago.

Go to Spencer & Lehman's for fine an,
medium grade buggies, surreys, rod
wagons, and also the old reliable Pete
Sehuttler and KLolice farm wagons.—
july 19d&w2mo

The first annual Central Hindis
bly will be held at the Meohanlosburg an
Buffalo camp meeting grounds Angus
13 23. The speakers who have been en
gaged are Rev. Sam P. -Tones, Dr. W. F
Black, Gen. .T B. Gordon, Blahop Charl
H. Fowler, Huu W. O Coobran Rev
Francii U,ivJes, Kev Frank Bristol un
Rev. Robert ilulntyre. '

The Railroad aad Warehouse Cumuli
sonera icport for the year IS'Ju Is coinple
ed. U is lar^ei than in proMJus jeitr
due 1 1 che lnot that it oouctiiua the rai
road ! i« f l of tha state According ta th
repoii
In tbi.
with
Ii47 38 1m- t.niH hauled 06,107,670 tons
of frev; .u U u u u y Vie year.

There is no other remedy on earth so
simple, so effectual, so natural, in the
cure of summer complaint m all its
forms, as Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild
Strawberry. Sold by Bell, the druggist.

On Friday tho superintendent of public
Instruction sent out the questions for the
teachers' examination, to be held August
3 to 6, to the examiners In Chicago, IJix-
on, Peorla, Springfield, Urbana, Effing-
ham and Carbondale. The number of
applicants admitted to the state examina-
tion for teachers' certificates is 93, and
this la believed to bo the largest list In
•any examination In th& history ot the
state.

ei'j ,uo 73,24t> railruiid employ
,»u '•nou to evei j nillo of run
i l i i l i : ) amoun t ing t» $4(1 J(i.

CHANDLER AND REAVIS.

letted Lieutenants at tlie MeeMnu of the
Decatur Guards—Going Out ta

Camp Again.
There were about 50 members of Corn-

any H., Deoatur Guards, 5th Regiment,
I. N. G., at tbe meeting held at tbe ar-
icry last night. It was tbe time for tbe
eotlon to fill the vacancy caused oy the

eslgnatlon of First Lieutenant Arthur
allagher, who la now in the office of the
djutant general at the state bouse. Ma-
or Colladay. who was detailed for that
urpoee, conducted tbe election which
aseed off quietly /-and speedily. The
lemoera of tho company knew who they

wanted and the selections were made by
raotioally a unanimous vote. Second
leutenant Louis Chandler was elected
rat lieutenant, and First Sergeant Elmer

ieavls was chosen second lieutenant,
he newly elected officers set 'ein up to

he members of the company, providing a
ne spread In the bafequet ball. It was a
nrpriso treat. The applicants for tho
rst sergeant's position, made vacant by
ho promotion of Keavla are Sergeants
ledriob, Parks and Heiner, ail good

men, well up In the tactics. Captain
Cassell will put the applicants through
n examination and make the appoint-
ment in a few weeks.

The Guards will go into oamp again on
juqdoy morning In tho Chappell pasture,
wo miles east of the olry, near the San-
amon river, and will march away taking
heir tents with them. No advance* prep-
rations will t>o made for the outing. All

will start from tho armory with their out-
It and every man Is expected to tako with
ilm tba thinss he will need for tho day,
nd not borrow from his companions in
rms. It will be a time of actual experl-

In camp life, and drilling will ba
anied on all Cty Evtry man will per-
orm guard duty. The experience will be

of great benefit to the company members
at th.> encampment to bo held at Camp
jincoln at Springfield.

THE MINE OPERATORS.

llluols Superintendents to Meet In Peo-
rin Next Week.

A state meeting o£ the mine operators
and snippers has been called to meet in
Puoria next Tuesday, flve hundred postal
cards having been sent out yesterday to

there among tbe oool forests ana along
streams instead of sweltering here in tho
olty.

Hugh Ilonsnm went to tbe Falls today
for a two weeks outing in oamp. He
will join tho party composed of Lewis
Balney, Charles Bumstcad and Thomns
Wade of Champaign, a college friend of
Mr. Bumstoad's. Tbey wont to that
place yesterday.

Frank Balnea and family and Dr. Fred
Stouer and wife went to Mackinaw today
to be In camp for a week. ,Jobn R. Mil-
ler and family will go to that place on
Tuesday for tbe same purpose.

A orowd will go to -Hennlng's Ford
next week for a several weeks outing. It
will be composed of FredNorman, M. F,

••••••••••••••••••••I•••••
Men's Black
Clay Worsted
Suits at $6.50

?>

WE have a few more of
those elegant Stem Wind

and Stem Set Watches left
which we wiU give with ev-
ery purchase of $10.00 or
over. Will have no more
when this lot Is gone.

Thej're All Wool, cut in proper style, tailored in first-class shape;
trimmings of thoroughly reliable material. We don't want to even
stretch the truth about these Buits; don't wan't to convey the idea
that they're a bit better than the} really are; but WE KNOW
they're as good as $8.50 will buy elsewhere, that they are honest and
trustworthy, and we'll refund your money if you are not satisfied.

Between Prairie
and William.

222 North Main St.

\L\\o •'VI

Attractions at Mackinaw.
There will be a cheap excursion on the

P. D. & E. to Mackinaw Falls on Sun-
day, August 1, which will present a list
of attractions which, considering the fact
that no charge for admission is made, Is
nnparalelled. Bauer's full military band
will discourse sweet music, the renownec
Professor Blondln will give an exhibition
on the slack wire, which will be found to
include many new features In addition
to this, there will be races open to all, for
wh'cb handsome prizes will be given
There will also be a beautiful prize given
for the handsomest baby undei two yeais
of age on the grounds. Do not miss tbi
opportunity to spend a day in the woods
and enjoy the delightful program which
has been airanged. Refreshments can be
bad on the grounds at reasonable figures
—39 dSt

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. B. Bucklen

Co., Chicago, and get a iree sampl
boi ol Dr. King's New Life Pills. A tna
will convince you of their merits. Tlies
pills are easy m action and are psrticu
farly effective in the cure of Constipa
tion and Sick Headache. For Malari
aad Liver troubles they have bee
proved invaluable. They are guara
teed to be perfectly free from every di
leterious substance and to be purel
vegetable. They do pot weaken b
their action, but by giving tone to atom
ach and bowels greatly invigorate tl
system. Regular size 25c per box. So'
by J. E. King and C. P. Shilling, Drug
gists.

operators and superintendents in all parts
of Illinois.

J. M. Richardson, secretary of the state
executive committee, says of tbo proposed
organ laation:

"It i» for tho purpose of effecting, if
poselblo.a state organization of both oper-
ators and miners. We take the position
that Illinois is big enough to take care of
her own coal business and the miners
ought to be able to conduct their affairs
Independent of eastern miners. The east-
erners have made dupes of Ill.nois miners
before and they will do it this time If
they oan. They will make a settlement
down oaqt satisfactory to themselves and
th»n say to the Illinois men who have as-
sisted them In obtaining it, we have got
what we wanted and are going to work,
you can do as you please. This has hap-
pened before and will happen again If the
mine™ of Illinois do not take tho matter
in baud themselves."

At Kest_
The Rev. D. F. Howe," pastor of tho

First M. E. ohurch, conducted tbe funeral
of the late Mrs John S. Stoy, which took
place yesterday from tho residence of the
mother of the deceased, Mrs. T. H. Wiu-

ate Appropriate music was furnished
r n quartet composed of Mrs. Will Hoa-
itler, Mrs. Kobert Mueller, D. Ii. Bunn
nd A. E. Lindamood. The pall beaiers
ere Howard Wood, Neil Bramble, F. J.
laine, Kd Carter, William Lone and Wil-
am Grindol. Tbe floral tributes were
ery beautiful and the services wera
irgely attended. Tbe interment was at
rreenwood. Mary Ellen Wingate was
orn April IS, 1845, at Charleston, 111,

married May 6, 1869, to John S.
toy, of Deoatur, and died at 6:15.n. m.,
uly 28, 1897, o( consumption, nt her
ome In Chicago. A husband, John S ,
son, John, and three daughters, Estelle,

Minnie and May, her mother, Mrs. M. L
Wlnpate, of Decatur, two sisters, Mrs.

Meyer, of Chicago, and Mrs. A. E.
Lindamood, of Decatur, two brothers,
Thomas H. Wingate, of Chicago, and
George A. Wingate, of Deoatur, survive
jor

Metz, G. W. Scos-lll, Ojgp&ig. wives, and
John Norman of Kentucky.*

Coulter's Mill will be visited by an-
other set of campers beginning next Mon-
day. Those in tbe party will be Ed Kel-
lar, Milton Martin, Ed 'Je'Dlson, Willis
Bramble, Howard Krlgbaum and Bon
Young.

Nearly a (190,000 Trade nt Argents.
Argonta Hustler: A big trade was

made this week whereby S Gerbor dis-
poses of all bis buildings and bis residence
property In Argenta and bacomes the
owner of Wayne county land. Tho name
of the new owner of tho buildings is W.
B..Dobson and possession will be given
and taken on March 1 next. Tbe busi-
ness buildings traded are those occupied
by Querry & Smith's hardware store, Tho
Hustle', W. T. J. Cooper's general btore,
Bell's harness shop, Delhi's meat market
and Parr's livery barn. Mr. Gerbor will
likely build a residence in the north part
of town next year. The trade was oven
and involves a sum of 818,800. The land
In Wayne county contains 550 acres and
Is valued at $35 per acre The lots on
which the six buildings in Argenta stand
number eight and a half.

She Itntle Without a Lump.
A young lady in tho northern parl oi

the city took a short ride on her whce!
last night and unfortunately forgot hor
lamp, the result being that &l«o struck a
water main and was thrown from her
wheel with considerable force. Tho oul"
daimage done, however, was a out on her
lower lip, which was soon attended to
Many people ride without lamps at night
at least for a short distance, and tbougl
damage rarely results, as a rnlf, yet sucl
a fall as that o( the young lady would
probably servo as a warning to them au<
would be far more potiMit than th
thought of the olty ordinance in remind
Ing them of tho need of a lamp.

Cnino After the Prisoners.
The sheriff of Shelby county came

T>iewi> at lajlorville.
lloraoe L. Wllley was arrested and

Blind Wednesday for attempted criminal
assnnlt on his 10 year old niece, Dessle
Brown

E P. Bennett, n farmer of South Fork
township, Is in jail to await tbe action of
ihe Aneust grand jury against him for
grand flareeny.

Pi of. W. Ezra Turner and Miss Edith
Hitchcock, of Lowltton, were married at
tbe bride's borne Tuesday.

The Esmond annual picnic of the Ston-
ington, Grove City, Prairie Lea, Moirls-
onville, Sbarpsburg, Edlnburg, Koohes-
ter, Zlon, Pawnee and Taylorville Ep-
worth Leagues will be held at Ralston
bridge, 10 miles northwest of this olty,
Tuesday, August 8.

Picnic Parties Jone Away.
Quite a number of people left th3 city

today for a two weeks' outing In camp,
d Mackinaw Falls Is the objective

point toward which all were going. This
week seems to be a good one for campers
for they nave been going out In all direc-
tions, equipped with tbe necessary appa-
ratus and prepared to enjoy lift). An old
ex-camper saya that this week has been
an ideal one for camping and those who
are now in oamp are fortunate in being

the olty yesterday after the two young
men, Soribner and Honsb, arrested in Dc-
oatur, for breaking » seal on a freight our
belonging to the Illinois Central railroad.
Tho prisoners say they did not break the
seal, and that the reason they got !nto tho
oar at Moweaqua was to escape ottrich-
ment as witnesses In a criminal case pond-
ing In the courts at Shelbyvllle Tbey
could have beon prosecuted In this county
on another charge but us they are tci he
given the law an a more serious ofTrabO
oarnmitrcd in Shelby county they will
stand trial at Sbelbyvlllo

The Dentil Record.
On July 29, Hattlo Fur, daughter of

Mr and Mrs. James Far, died at tho
famllv residence In Long Creek. Tbe
child was flve months old. The funeral
was held at 2 o'clock thin oltcrnoon. Tho
interment was at North Fork cemetery.

Carrie La Rue died at 6-20 p. ru , Fri-
day, Juiy 80, at tbe homo of bor sister,
Mrs. R. O. MoGlapson, 543 Front street
ohe was 27 year* old anil her death wae
caused by consumption. The body was
taken to her old homo in FalrflelQ today
and the funeral will bo bold there tomor-
row.

At the MKfflt Homo
A congenial company of frlendn were

entertained in a charmjng manner last
evening by Mr. and Mrs. D. A. MofBt at
their home. A fine supper was served and
all bad a real good time. Those in the
party were Mr and Mrs. O. B. Gorln
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carter, Mr. and Mrs
W. R. Bresie, Mr. and Mrs A. R. Mont
gomery, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Marls Mr
and Mrs. J. G. Stauffer, Mm. Alice O
Evans and Miss Elle Glore.

Christian Endeavor Social Ltut Night.
The C. E. eoolety of the Congregatlona

obnrch gave a social at tbe homo of-th
president, Miss Florence Lyons, on WCB
Eldorado street lost T igbt. A gripho-
phuno furnished amuEemont during

POULTRY BUILDING.

Will bo an Ornuinrot;t« tho Stat» fair
Oroundn.

Tbe work of preparation for the Illinois
,tato Fair, Spilngfleld, September !!? to

October a, 1897, i» progressing very satis-
aotorlly, and already tbe prom Him lifts
lave been distributed to exhibitors in 23
tatos of tho union The Improvement of
be magnificent permanent fair grounds

goes on steadily year by year, and ench
air has superior facilities aud now bcnu-
'.08 to offer over Its pedeooseots Among
be new buildings to bo eroctod this year
s a splendid structure for the aocommo-
iatlon of tho poultry exhibit, which has

now grown to dimensions which some
•ears ago would have been deemed Im-
losslblo. The new poultry building will
over 80x100 feet, and It will bo In bccp-
ng with the grand style of architecture

_,nd construction of tbo other magnificent
buildings already on the ground!

Tho materials used will bo preoscd
brlok for tbe mall) etruotxire, etooo for
tbe foundation, and Btstl THFBCB wltb
slate covering for the roof. Tbo building
will bo located south of the burns nnd
'eotng "Happy Hollow," and will present,
an imposing appearance. A l l o t tbo np-
polDtuients will bo of tbe mont modern
character wltb tho latest ptyle of coops for
tho accommodation of tbo prl?e birds,
electric ventilating fans, electric llglitu,
avatorlos nnd offices flttoii up In tbo

most elegant style. Th» bneement will
jo so arranged ns to afford abundant room
.'or tbo storage of shipping coops IJOSIB
and other imitorlal which ucunlly rreu'i't
so unsightly on nppcarrncc piled uji .iboiit
tho fair grounds. Hydrant* and hone for
tbo proper cleansing of coops bo!ore ro
shipping will bo conNcnlontly pl^eil.

The boon? of agriculture afprccintcs
the grand exhibits miido by poultiy mis-
ers in tho punt, and has determined that
tho uo'-ommod.itlons for this department
shall not be excelled by any othir. Ap-
plication has already bocn ninda by n Chi-
cago pot stock fmiclor to have iv Inrgo
oago placed In this bulldiapr In which ho
oan exhibit parrots, monkovs nnd other
rare pots Tho board expects o\ervcblok-
eu fancier in the wont to mnt.( an exhibit
at tbo comluR fitate fair, and that tbe ag-
gregated exhibit will lire»k all rtoords.

Tho growing Intercut In tho poultry In-
dustry, Immonso Investments In (lie
business, and tbo constantly Increasing
demand for this clans of product have be-
ocmo of Incalculable Importance in the
prosperity of tho country, and tho encour-
agement of this branch of tho lire stock
Industry is imperative. A little f lgut lng
uC odd times wltb a lead pencil on tho
consumption of poultry and OPRB will ae-
onlsh any uninitiated person who will
ry It for a few minuten Ihe Illinois
tote board of agriculture ban figured nnd
s ful ly aware of tho rjcedfi of tbo times

MUSIC AT THE PAF?K

ATine I.liie nf trltcllnni by <.ooninnir»
!'»ml for Siinilny Afternoon

The people generally ore ln\lto.l to Usit
Riverside park Sunday afternoon and en-
oy tho music that will ho given by Good-

man's band. Tho Sundny afternoon con-
oirta mo becoming more popular each
votk wi th tbo public, and lb« oirtlng t«
greatly i-njoycd by young and old. lhl«
will bo tho treat for Sunday

March, "La riostft"—Alficd Ronctn-
lerl

Overture, "Light Cavalry"—Suppe.
Qavotte, "Slncerty"—Voelker.
"Tho Woolen Stocking Medley"—Bra-

ham.
Mldwnv PlaUaneo Polka—Tnb,ml
Overture, "Seninmnildo"—Kofiiri.
"Ibo Mill In tho For«nt"— Klouberg.
Invitation » la Valoo—C. M VonWo-

bor
"NiiJgor In tbo Barnyard"—HoBCDfeld.
March, "State MMIta Bovlew"—S B.
Tbe concert will begin at about 1.at)

o'clock and will be finished at shout 5
o'clock. .

O«c*m Elected.
Deoatur lodge, No. 864, I. O.O. T., met

last night and elected the following oBl
oero for tho ensuing quarter:

C. T.—Emma Weigand.
V. T.—Bena Baoer.
Secretory—J. 0. Erwln.
Financial Seorotory.—D. L. Bonn.
Treasurer—Theodore Colemsn.
Mar.—Charles Keyes.
O.—May Coleman.
Sent.—Pearl Woods.
Seupt J. T. —B. Nolllo Smith.

Inrge part of tbe evening and all were al-
lowed to speak of sing in It and then lis-
ten to the reproduction of tbelr numbers
on the Instrument. Games wore played
and refreshments were served.

The
Will Wheel to Springfield.
Wheelmen's club will ride to

Springfield tomorrow, starting from the
Star restaurant at 4:80 o'clock and reach-
ing tbe capital olty after a three hours'
ride. Some of tbe riders will start even
earlier than the time announced, In order
to escape tbe beat.

Linn Hadll ff and Chick Freeman will
go to Meobanlosburg tomorrow on their
wheels.

The Tall Co.
Articles ot Incorporation to tho F. B.

Tait manufaoturlnn company were istued
yesterday. Tbe new company will oan-
tlnuB to manufacture agricultural imple-
ments. The Inoosporaton are Felix B.
Tait, Richard W. Esalok and Daniel W.
Tait. Mr. Enlok Is a relative by mar-
riage of F. B. Tait, who hai recently
moved to Deoatur.

DR PRICE'S

Above official Mctbnoovc rvprcw;uv» «*«* v«»v—• -——
awardedDr.Price't Cream Baking Powder bj
World's Co'lumbUn. Exposition, Chicago, "93

The fame achieved at all fhc Great Fain
reitt solely on iu merit* a* the »lrange*1
purest and best of all the baking powder*
•od truly stamp* Dr. Price'* a*
••The foremost b*klaj powtfer la ill tot world.'
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
W mill, postage paid, oneyear »•«
Ortrwred t»J carrier to any part of city

Per week, 10 cents; Yearly, In advance..».o
Postal card requests, or order* through tele-

Wone Wo. 48, will aeeure early attention ol cur
vi .rain any district. -_.., ,~

Address THE EVKNINB RBFUBIIOAU, 138
•oath Water street. Pecator. Illinois.

SATURDAY. JULY 3*. 1897y

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

Chicago, July 31.—Unsettled warm

weather, with light to fresh easterl

winds.

The wheels have started.

.
eritea based on the assumption of a scar-
Ity of gold aid yeoman service in the last
ampalgn, but the discoveries in the

Klondyke field, promising a considerable
ddition to the world's stock of its stand-
rd monetary metal, seems likely to rele-
rate that argument to the class of spent
ramunltlon. Much was made also by
he sllverites to the relation between all

ver and wheat prices, but unfortunately
or them, while the price of wheat Has
•one up over 20 cents a bushel alnc« last
rear, the price ot silver has gone down
abont 10 oenta an ounce, and in a week
In which we are able to record evidences
of a distinct revival of business, as Indi-
cated in the early arrival of the long
promised advancing movement for the
tall, silver has touched the lowest point
recorded in the American market.

Wheat oontlnnea to
tlnuea to go down.

go up; silver con

Now the farmers will take a whack a
the sugar trust by way of beet sugar pro
Unction.

When the Republican party makes
promise to the paople it pots that promts
on the statute books as well as in th
plstform.

Sugar Trade Journal (official organ i
the American sugar Interests): The ne
tariff outs very severely into proceotio
granted the sugar refiners under the Wi
son bill.

The effect of the new tariff bill is a
ready apparent. .Reports from every se
tion of the country show an iiumedia
and perceptible renewal of business act!
Ity and manufacturing.

Henry Watterson says Cleveland woul
have liked to retract bia free trade me
sege of 1887. It don't need any retractio
now. A decent burial would be mor
appropriate.

New York World (Democratic): Th
house sugar rate is written in the tarl
bill, not the corruptly purchased sena
rate. It Is a great victory lor right, fi
justice and the people.

T MARKET REPORT.

'Neiv Deal in Street Car Service.
Beginning Monday morning a 15 mln-

uta service will be given on the North
Water and Oondit street railway lines
One oar will be taken oft the Condlt
street line and put on Water street. The
cars on Water street will be run .every 15
minutes from the tranefor house. The
Condlt line will not come down town nt
all, but will only run to anil from Water
street. Passengers wishing to go to Con-
dit street will take North Water oars and
transfer.and passengers will be transferred
from the Condlt oars to the Water street
line. This will give the residents of both
streets a 15 iniaute service and it will be
continued as long as tbetrafflo justifies it.

Hereafter Eldorado street will have only
a hilt hour service. The travel Is very
light and does not justify running empty
oars every 15 minutes. Cars for Eldo-
rado street will leave the transfer house at
6:15, 6:45, 7:15, etc., and oars from the
other end will leave on the hour and half
hour.—St. '

New York World: IE tbe promise
the harvest fields is fulfllied it will b
hard ior theorists to persuade a thrlvin
people that they need monetary panaceas
to keep them out of tbe poorhousa.

It is bard to tell where the next obscure
person Is to come from who, as a Demo-
cratic president, will undertake to argue
that the tariff Is a tax paid by the con-
sumer. He may bo found in Buffalo, and
he may not.

A Democratic paper in New York says
it will be at least four years before the
tar!3 can bo inado any worse. It might
have added that it will be 80 yeurs, or un-
til a new generation Is In the saddle, be-
fora tbe Democratic party will dare advo-
cate free trade again.

The protective tariff is said, by free
traders, to be a tax on the consumers.
Whether this be true or false tho fact has
been made very plain In tbe last four
years that a protective tariff is tbe only
thing ever tried in this country which
keeps the consumer at work and Insures
him money enough to buy the necessaries
of life and hold his job.

Kiiten to Klondike.
Passenger Agent Pollock of the Wabash

announces the following low rates to I/he
Klondyke regions for the gold hunters:
Wrangle $03 40, Juneau $66.40, Sltka
?71.40, Dyea S74.40. These rates will
apply via any steamer from Tuooma. A
few of the sailing dates from Tacoiua are
as follows: August 3, 7, 12,17,32,2",
September 6, 11, 16, 21, 26 and October
1. Owing to the large number now en
route to the gold fields of tbe Yukon and
Klondyke baftlne, accommodation on
steamers should be reserved as far in ad-
vance as possible. Many additional boats
are being chartered and put In service
rom Puget Sound points.— 30-2t

Found His Man.
Sheriff Nicholson baa returned from

Osbfeosh Wis., having in custody Dick
iader, a gamnler who was indicted here
md had failed to appear when his case

was called up for trial. His bondsman
was James Halpln and the amount of tbe
bond was $500, whlob sum Halpln did
not oare to pay as the bond had been for-
feited, and so he had Mr. Radar hunted
up. Now the forfeiture will b3 set aside.

The following from the Cincinnati
"Price Current" shows a comparison of

20%
27? „'

leading farm products and prices on
July 7, 1896, and July 7, 1897:

Julv 7, July 7,
1887. 1890.

Wheat — Closing. Closing,
July ................. "Wz
September ........... 68%

Corn —
July ................. 26%
September .......... 27%

Oats-
July ................. 17%
September .......... 18?.£

Mess Pork-
July ................. 7.70

September ............ 7.77%
Lard-

July ................. 4.05
September .......... 4.12%

Short Ribs Sides —
July ................. 4.37%
September ......... 4.45

North Carolina IJaiik Will Uqnlclate.
Ashville, N. C., July 81.—Tbe First

National bank, failed to open this morn-
ng. Notice was posted on the doors stat-

that owing to inability to collect and
the stringency of tbe times, the bank will

into voluntary liquidation. The last
statement, May 14, showed loans and dis-
counts of $380,000. Deposits wera nearly
$77,000.

Took Evertliiiig in Sls'it-
The State Militia from Chicago passed

through the city about 5 o'clock this
morning on the way to the encampment
at Springfield. When the train stoppad
several of th6 military lads got off to got
a drink at a neighboring resort and hook-
93 on to everything they could find. Chi-
ojgo people are noted for thinking thoy
own the earth.

0.67^
G.80

3.75
3.85

3.00
3.72%

Dun's, July 24, 1897: Tbe end of un
certainty regarding duties on imports
gives grvater confidence alike to those
who have opposed and those who have fa
vored the change. Tbe great strength In
stocks, particularly in those of the gran
ger list, reflects assurance of heavy crops,
The remarkable rise In wheat, notwith
etadlng that assurance, is based on heavy
buying for export and belief that foreign
demands will be large. To these must be
added another element of confidence
scarcely observod a week ago. Tbe heavy
increase In receipts of gold, whether from
one side of tho Alaska border or the other
swells deposits at tbe mints and in the
banks of this country, una""if the yield
from new regions answers current expec.
tattone, may have an Influence aT»in to
that of gold discoveries in California
Tbe one retarding force, the strike of coa
miners, has caused closing of a few man
nfactnring works for want of fuel, bu
negotiations for settlement are still push
sd with hope.

Bradstreet's, July 24, 1897: Events o
late have been full of discouragement for
tbe advocates of free coinage at the ratio
of 16 to 1. Conditions seem, Indeed, to
have entered into a conspiracy similar to
that which male possible "the -great

Chicago, July 31.—Wheat opened high-
er tbia morning, and roamed around tbe
opening with a fair range and an exhibi-
tion of some little strength. Tbe trade
wa« good, for a short session day, and the
market was active from start to finish,
but there were few features and fewer
factors. The cables were from the curb,
as there are no markets In London or
Liverpool today, and will be none Mon-
day. London, however, reported cargoes
as still tending upward, with nothing do-
Ing off coast and rather firmer and 3d
higher on passage. There was a large de •
crease In London stocks, and serions floods
are reported from Austria and Germany,
while tho weather Is fine la England and
France. The exports of wheat and flour
from both coasts for the week^were 3,348,-
031 bushels, as compared with ;1,978,838
bnshelB the week provions,2,fi48,748 bush-
els tbe corresponding week one year ago,
and 1 460,917 bushels the corresponding
week two years ago this week being above
a week ago and two years ago. but under
one year ago. The total clearances were:
116,954 wheat and 16,280 flour, the two
together equalling 184,000 bushels of
wheat. Armour today delivered about
600,000 bushels of cash wheat for the ac-
count of the bull crowd. Ot the 176 oars
of wheat received In Chicago this morn-
ing 48 graded contract Northwestern
receipts were liberal, being over a year
ago, but were under a week ago. Today
Minneapolis not 366 earshot wheat and
Dulutb got 174, a total of 439, against
442 (Minneapolis 347, Duluth 105) a week
ago, and 396 (Minneapolis 209, Ouluth
186) a year ago.

Corn opened higher this morning, was
steady to strong for a time, and then bad

slight relapse. Trade was good and
market active. There were few features.
Exports of corn from both coasts for the
week amounted to 1,486,716 bushels,
against 2,398,879 bushels the week be-
fore, 149,681 bushels the corresponding
week one year ago, and 594.865 bushels
the corresponding week two years ago.
Of tbe 1076 oars received, 738 graded.
Total clearances today aggregated 577,204
bushels.

Oats opened a little higher and with
small trade and inaotivejmarket,were nar-
row and listless, with no features and lit
tie doing. Of the 460 oars received, 75
graded. ^

Provisions higher and steady, with very
small trade and dull—almost dead—mar-
ket. No features; nothing doing.

For Monday—Wheat 350, corn 1810,
oats 580, hogs 30,000.

I'eoria.
Peoria, July 31.—Corn firm, inactive,

No. 3, 37^, oats inactive, steady, No. 3
white 19K to 19M: rye dull, nominal.

New 1'orK.
New York, July 31.—Septomber wheat

SlJ-f; corn 32%; oats 21 %.
St. Louis.

SfLouis, July 31.—Wheat, cash 79;
Sept. 78J^. Corn, cash S5K; Sept. 03J4.
Oats 18; Sept. 18%.

Chicago.
Chicago, July 81.—Live poultry easy,

turkeys 9 to 10, chickens 7!^, spring
chickens 9 to 13, ducks 8 to 9.

Chicago—Butter.
Chicago, July 31.—Butter steady,

creameries 11 to 14J4, dairies 7K to 834;
eggs firm, Q',4-

New YorU—Batter.

Now York, July 81.—Butter quiot, 11
to 15. Eggs firm, 12 to IB.

Ceutral Excursion.
T. Penlwell, tbe Illinois Central ticket

agent, will send a coach load of Decatur
people to Buffalo on tbe ?13 excursion.
There will bo a through car from this
city. The train leaves at 7:10 p. m. Sat-
urday. A stop over at Niagara Falls will
be ii'ado Sunday.

lirvon ;in Yellowstone.
Mammoth Hot Springs, Wyo., July 31.

—William J. Bryan reached Yellowstone
park from Blaokfoot, Idaho, accompanied
by his fam'.Iy. Mr. Bryan looks very
tired and worn, and says he will remain
in tbe park unt'l he is entirely restored if
it takes all summer.

OKIOAUU, in., July si.

Wheat-
July
Sept
Dee

Corn-
July
Sept
Dec

Oats-
July
Sept
Dec

Pork-
Sept

Lard
Sept

Bibs
Bfpt

Ing.

75H
•ey,

s.co
4.22K

4.72M

High-
est.

8.00

4.37

4.72H

Low-
est.

ITS

7.85

4.80

4.70

Clon-
ing.

76W
74%
70

es-
t'ciay.

74^4

21H

7.85

4.30

4.70

Meinlier of Slierkleii's Stuff Dies.
Cincinnati, Ohio, July 31.—Col. 'Jamee

if. Gregory, United States engineer In
charge of the service on the Ohio river
and Its tributaries, dropped dead of heart
disease today. He was formerly on Gen-
eral Sheridan's staff.

f. JI.'s Appointed.
Friday these appointments for postmas-

ters were made on recommendation of
Congressman Connolly: At Blue Mound,
Maoon county, P. D. Spooner, vice B. L.
McClusky, removed; at RUerton, Sanga-
mon county, G. M. Constant, vice E. L.
Hayes, rnmoved.

Sept. .wheat: ruts, 73V4; Calls, 761»; Curb,
74%. To-Hnj-'s Receipts—Cor Lots.

Wheat—170. Estimated, 165. Year ago, 201.
Corn—1076; Estimated, 970; a year ago, 1207.
Oats—400; Estimated, 359; a year ago, 205,

HORB.
Hog receipts, 12,000; estimated 15,000.
Market fullv 5c higher.
Light, t3.76®$4.00; Mixed, $3.75@T3.9B;

Heavy, $3.75@$8.05; Kough, sa.GO@$8.G6.
Cattle.

Cattle receipts. 400. Market strong.

LOCAL MARKETS.

melons J(i Leader- i'oultry Markets are
Weak.

Jordan's offered for poultry and eggs
today these prices: Hens 6 cents, springs,
£1 pounds and up, 8 cents; ducks, Scents;
eggs 6 to 6K; geese, 3% cents. The mar-
kets were weak and the prospects are for
still further weakness. Receipts were
heavy. Watermelons, cantaloupes and
other fruits were the sellers in tbe mar-
kets today. Melons brought from 15 to
25 cents and cantaloupes 6 cents each.
The blackberries are almost gone. Cali-
fornia grapes are quoted at 10 cents per
pound, and California peached at 20 cents
and pears at 20 and SO cents a dozen, re-

;MENT, LIHE,JDQAU

EASY PAYMENTS TODAY
00MB QUICK!

Guaranteed
Bicycles . $12.25 Stripped

.To-Day

* * * * * * *
Stripped Bicycles—
Handle Bar
Saddle
Pedals
Tires
Tool Bag and Tools.
Bell

SI 2 25* '

.65

.10

Cash price, complete, to-day $22 - 50

Easy Payment Price To-Day, $25

raw

TERMS— $r Down and $1.50 a Week.

Look Out for Another Advance.
are the same wheels that we sold for $40. The . m a n ufact arer

and we bought 350 of this one style at less than the cost of the
material.

We have a Full Line of Repairs Guaranteed by us.

* * * * * * * * * *

Magnet Bicycles, $47.50.

Truss Frame Fowler Bicycles, $49.95.
* * * * * * V

* * * *

J. G. STARR & SON, Lincoln
Square.

spootively. Stores paid 13 cents for bnt-

"Put, Mo Off nt Bufl'alo."
The Wabaah line, tbe original Grand

Army line, Is in better shape this year to
accommodate the old comrades ard their
friends than ever. Having its own rails
into Buffalo It is not dependent on other
linos for anything. From Deoatur the
noon train (11:30 u. m.) arriving nt Buff-
alo in the morning carries through chair
oars. Tbe nigbt train (11:30 p. in.) car-
ries through sleepers arriving at Buffalo
4:15 p.m. All trains stop at Niagara
Falls ten minutes. This regular service
every day in tbe year. During the en-
campment many special trains will be
ran. All Wabasb tickets permit stop-
overs at Niagara Falls. Call at the ticket
office and get a folder of Buffalo and Ni-
agara Falls

bunduy Incursion,
Bnnd concert and basket picnic at

Mackinaw Falls, Sunday, August 1,1897.
Everybody get your baskets and enjoy
yourselves in tbe beautiful grounds on
tbe P. D. & E.rallway. Only 75 rents,
certainly you can afford a trip, like this.
Train leaves the Union depot at 7:30 a. j
m. Leaves Mackinaw at 7:30 p. m. For
further Information call on W. L. Smith, '•
ticket agent; T. Pennewell, ticket agent;
H. B. Dyer, ogent, or A. C. Palmer, G.
P. A., Evansville, Ind.

We Will Meet It. '
Although we call such competition un-

buslness like, wo will meet the work and
prices of any opposition shop with the
best workmanship in the city. Our
prices will be tbe same as the "Boss Bar-
ber," 10 cents all around, except Sunday.
We lead in fine work and will allow every
customer six towels if necessary.

J. H, Liston, 143 North Main street.
37 dBt

Take ft Swim.
The Nat. at Riverside is now open every

day and evening.
It Is tbe finest place in the city to spend

an tiour.
The water is always fresh, clean and

warm.
Do not fall to take it In.
Otto Weaver, a competent Instructor

always present.—3-tf

The True Remedy.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiakilwa, 111.,

"Chief," says: "We won't keep house
without Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ex-
perimented with many o'theis but never

JA-NE
! LINE ?!

I Hot

%%%%%*

ter which was ficarco.
Farmers are buying threshing spplies

at present. The first carload of melons
htve arrived and that business is boom-
Ing.

Grain.

Wheat sold at 73 in the local markets
today; white corn at 24 and mixed at 33.
Oats went at from 19 to 15 and mixed
oats from 10 to 13.

got the true remedy until we used Dr.
King's New Discovery. No other rem-
edy can take its place in our home, as
in it we have a certain cure for Coughs,
Colds, Whooping Cough, etc." It ie
idle to experiment with other remedies,
even if they are urged on you aa just as
good as Dr. King's New Discovery. They
are not SB good, because this remedy
has a record of cures and besides is
guaranteed. It never fails to satisfy.
Trial bottles free at the drug stores of
J. E. King and C. P. Shilling. '

Shirts
JUST RECEIVED.

•̂

The right kind to wear with J
white collars—in New Plaids.

Prices from $1 to $1.50.

...B. STINE...
CLOTHING CO.

245-249 North Water Street.
NEXT TO BRADLEY BROS!

t
*+
»
+

WHITE
A PATEt

TTTTi i4 111

SUNDAY
1 T T 1 I T 1 T T t

W. F.ttlllmorp. I).
10:30ii, m.ljjr tni» ]>.
Hu< 1/ord " SuudHy
Bcrrlcws con<HicU*»l t
Adjutant McKvnrk1 <

Ct'MHKH?,AM> I'l
Rcv.A.W. Hawkli

C. T. XI. hall. Hun
rroachlnit at lOits a
P. 1). Kndmvnr
prcacblnc at

W. 11. 1'Mihntlpp
School at a :toa. m.,
service at MM. The

Chrlfll&n.KndeaMir i
The paktor will

Clmppl at •:*& t>. ffl.
Stratum-™ ami ntl

Trhert1 art1 c»rdl.%U>
roi,i,K<jK ^

Huniluy Ncliool ut
W K K 1 M 1 >

O>rn«r of Maewi si
Knnclay Bchool at L1

Bii|>t.
TIIK SAU

1'jo Merchant «tri>
B<«<tlnK. a |). m .!»'
nt cira co M K. dun
cuuducted hy Mrs.
City, 'Mo., BUktod
New York City. A
Bone,

• KPT. I). K. llcmo ]i
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SUNDAY SERVICES.
Nil T

RHACK M. K. OHUKCH.
\V. F. Glllinore. 1). D., pastor. Preaching at

10:30a. ra.liythe pastor. Subject, "Praise ye
the Lord." Sunday school at 2 p.m. Evening
services conducted Dy Mrs. Major Htlllwett ana
Adjutant McKeozle of the Salvation Army,

CUMIiKKLANI) PKKSBYTERXAN CHUitCH.
Rev. A. W.Hawkins pastor, Services In W.

r. T. U. hall. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching at 10:45 a. m. brKev. B. F. Cavens,
D. D. Endeavor service at C:45 p. m, No
preaching at night.

FIRST PRK3BYTEHIAN CHURCH.
W. H. Fenliauegon, D. D., pastor. Sunday

School at 9:30 a.m., A. H. Mills, supt. Morning
service at 10:45. The pastor will preaeh. Miss
Gussle Gorin and George Dunstoa will sing,
Christian.Endeavor at 6:80 p. m,

The pastor will preach at College Street
Chapel at 7:40 p.m.

Strangers and others not -worshiping else-
Tvhero are cordially invited.

COLLEGE STKKKT CHAPEL.
Sunday school at 2:15 p. m.. J. K. Love, Supt.

•WBgTMIXSTKIt CIIAI'KL.
Corner of Macau street and Haworth avenue.

Sunday school at 2:15 p. m., 1*. P. Lauglillu,
Supt.

THE SALVATION AB1BY.
120 Merchant street. At 11 a. m.: Holiness

meeting, ap. m.,!at Kiverslde Park.- 8 p. m.
atilrace M. B. church. All meetings will be
cooducted by Mrs, Major Stlllwell, of Kansas
City,'Mo., assisted !j» Adjutant McKenzle, of
IfewYork City. All will be welome. Walter
Bone, Ensign.

MUST M. E. CHURCH.
P.ev. D. F. Howe pastor. Class meeting at 9 a.

m. Sunday school atl>:4G a. m., JolmiG. 1m-
bodeM, Supt. Preaching at 10:45 a. m. by the
pastor: sermon followed by the Lord's Supper.
No night service.

SAHGEANT'S CHAPEL.
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m. Class meeting at

3:30 p. m. Prayer meeting Thursday evening,
FIlfiT ENGLISH LUTHERAN CHURCH.

Comer of North Main and William streets,
Kev. Frank C. Oberly, pastor, Sunday School at
9:15 a, m.. Dr. N. 1>. Myers, Supt. Morning
service at 10:30. No evenlng;servlce.

A cordial welcome extended to all to worship
with the congregation.

ST. LUKE'9 ENGLISH LUTHKKAN MISSION.
Comer Leailaiid Ave. aud N. Cliarles St. Sun-

day school at 2:30 p. m. Preaching at 7:46 p.
m.by Gerge P. Cabele. Subject of- sermon,
"God's Proof of His Great Love for Us."

AXTIOCH liAI'TIST CHURCH,
On Spring Avenue. Kev, J. T. Pearman, pas-

tor iu charge. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p.m. The pastor will preach at the morning
hour. Kev. W. N. Parks of East St. Louis will
preach in the Evening. SundaySchoolat9:30
a.m. Y.P. S. C. E. at 7:00 p. m. All are cor-

dially invited.
ALL AJfOKLS' CIIUHOII.

East Eldorado street, W. liedtord-Jones rec-
tor. Holy Communion at 7:30 n. m. Sunday
School at 6 it. m. Holy Communion at 11) a. m.
Evensong at 7:30 p. in.

EUWAHD STUKKT CHRISTIAN CIII'KCH.
Corner West 'William and Edward streets,

Kev. Marlon Stevenson pastor. Sunday School
at 9.30 a. m., E. March, Supt. Morning,
Fifteenth lecture on First Corinthians. The
Lord's Kupoer. Evening, "Egyptian Bondage."
Y. 1'. S C. E. at 0:45 p. m.

Leatland Avenue Sunday School at 9:15 a. m.
CIIUHflt OP GOD.

Corner of North Water and Cerro Gonlo
streets. .). Bernard, pastor. Preaching at 10:30
a. m. anfi 7:30 p.m. Morning: "In Memory of
Ekler Juim-; \\eruer." Evening, "Turn to Him
the Other Cheek AIso."aSunday school at 9:30
a. m,. W. I,. Hurt, Mipt.. Y. P. S. C. K. atC:30
p. m. The public aro cordially invited.

i HI Ri M STREET CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Church street, between Eldorado and North.

Het .CiM, . (•'. Hiill. pastor. Prof. M. S. Calvin,
Musical Director, hunclaj school at 9:SO a. ID.:
« ' . \v. J,( wman, Supt. Kev. Claris Yeuell will
preach a spec! ti sera on to children at 11 a m.;
subii-ct, "li ' i^y Bees." No service at night.
Juul i i r (' i; at :i p. iu

lie\. Yeuell «ill lecture ?t ItlversUle iu the
open air near tiie Christian Mission on 'The
Greatest (Question of the Age," at 7:30 p. m.

Hnerslde M;:.sii'n School at 2:30 p. m.
Senior C. E. Monday evening at S o'clock.

I'Nl I'KI) l .UKTHIiKX IN CHRIST CHURCH.
The Cent«Miarv I'. 15. church, corner of N.

Broadway and IMorado streets, M. B. Spayd,
pastor. Min^iy scliacl at 10 a. in., T. G.
liuthroir , Supt. 1'roaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p.
in. Mormnu subject. "Esther and Mordecal."
E-, "iilnK. "Ksther and Han an." Open uir ser-
\ice corner of Kast ICldorado and Jasper streets.
Address liy .Mr. J. M. Berwick. V. I". «. U.E. at
7 p. m.

ST. IT.Tr.H'-, CIIAPKL, A. M. E. CHURCH
Kei-'ular ser\ices morning aud evcuiug.

At lo n, subject, "Growing In" Grace." At 7:40,
siil./jct, "Jesus'Mission to Our World " Sun-
I 'H\ school at '230 p. m., Wm. Price. Supt.
C i rMUn Eudeivor at 11:45. Tnplc "Pll t t inp Ke-
il.-'on into our daily task." r. C. Cooper,

HOME FROM THE PACIFIC COAST

Reports of Great Gold Excitement as Told
by Bob Williams.

Robert Williams, deputy circuit clerk,
who wens to San Francisco with the En-
deavorerg over a month ago, returned
home at noon today, tired and dusty after
his long trip. His accounts of the excite-
ment over tbe cold discoveries in Alaska
are Interesting indeed. The entire coast
and especially in Oregon and Washington,
is all wrought ap over tbe matter and
nothing is heard except talk of the gold
fields and preparations for going at once.
Jivertyhing is booming and a roan can
get a job any place and in any line of
work. Signs are out in every town ash-
ing for clerks, bookkeepers and In fact
laborers in every line of work. Nothing
Is heard bnt "gold," "Klondyka" and

Alaska."

Tbe Home Missionary society of Grace
M. E. cburch will give a lawn social at
the home of Mrs. J. E. King on JSorth
Main street next Thursday night. Re-
freshments will be served and mnsiq will
be given by the mandolin club on the
lawn. __________

The Fire,
A dwelling houce ooonpled by the fam-

ily of John BotbwsH, at 846 North Jas-
per street, was partly destroyed by Sre
tbls afternoon, the department doing
good work. Kothwell is a coal miner and
is down in the mine. Most of tbe house-
hold goods were saved.

FEMININE NECKWEAR.

ADDITIONAL PERSONALIA.

Collars, Collar Hunan, Frill*, Tuctn,
and Other Thing*.

Fashion in collar bands and their
decoration still plays an important part
ill the linisli of our costumes, and'while
they are not so elaborately 1 rimmed as
they were in the winter, a frill of some
sort, and above, all the touch of white,
is a positive necessity for the success
of a. fashionable gown. A sbortruche,
wider at the back than at the sides,
appears on all the half dressy gowns,
and this is made of lace or net in any
of the bright colors. Deep cream or
white is the most becoming, and the
net is doubled and plaited in box plaits,
but all these ruches are less full than
thejr were and not so wide. A double
ruche of black net and an inner one of
white lace is very effective on some
gowns. These little frills are shown
in the shops made of chiffon net and
lace all plaited into a band ready tp
baste inside the collar.

Loops of ribbon are still used at the
back of dressy gem us, with the lace
ruche falling between, and one pretty
neck finish is two quarter of a yard
lengths of four-inch black satin ribbon
cut w.ith standing ends and plaited on
one edge in a small double box plait,
forming-two little frills meeting in the
back, and the lace, which begins nar-
rowly in the sides, falls over these. The
tucked collar bands are very pretty
with simply the lace ruche in the eel;
nnd the knot effect iii front is another
fancy this season which is very pretty
on some gowns. Linen collars are still
worn, with shirt waists, but the steel
collar of silk, with a narrow turnover
collar of linen is by far the rnort fash-
ionable. This sort of finish is seen on
almost every bodice intended er;peciallj
for morning wear. The narrow linen
collar conios in great varic'y, plain,
liern-rtitichrd, and with tiny insertion in
lines o? embroidery a littlei way fron
the, fdje, and trimmed witt lace. Then
there at-?, various shapes in linen lawn
vilh insertions arid cdgir/gs of late
«md cmljroidered cdiyes ns vi ell. Stools
v.r.dr- of the silk like the bodice tied h:
a soft bow with hemstitched ends in
front. :md a narrow linen collar I t i rnt t
pvcr the edire, arc in excellent taste ay
well as good style. Eibboit is used fot
stocks, v. ith the oidcj- of last season
icvcrscd and the bow tied in front, anc
Of same narrow l:r:pn collar is the fin
iiii, witli narrow cull's to match.—N. Y
Sun.

—A. M. Taylor visited friends in Clin-
ton yesterday.

—Mrs. J. W. Aitkin is ill at her home,
811 West Packard street.

—Miss Nellie Grossman, of Warrens-
burg, ia visiting in the city.

—The Misses Hedrick of Monticello,
were in the city yesterday.

—GusAhrens is still confined to his
borne by illness, under the care of a
physician. Ho is afflicted with a fever.

—Miss Louisa Bock, of Lincoln, who
has been visiting the Misses Daneloy in
Decatur, returned to her home today.

—The daughters of Milton Clark, liv-
iny east of town, gave a house party the
other evening at which a number of
Decatur people were present.

—Mrs. M. E. Augustine, is visiting
with her father, Thomas Cooper. He
will travel in Mexico soon.

—Levi Towl received letters recently
stating that his daughter, Miss Floy
Towl, who is in Colorado for her health,
is improving rapidly.

Clears. Cigars.
Havanettes 100 for S1.75
Little Diana 100 for 51.50

5 for .10
Special prices to the trade. For sale

at L. CHODAT'S NEWS IloeSE.

v

POWERS'
SHOE STORE

Is now located in the Temple Block on
North Water Street, near corner of
Water and North.

Unusually Low Prices
' Are now being made to make room for

a car load of new shoes now coming on.
We will continue giving premium cou-
pons, and will make our Clearing Out
Sale of Summer Goods attractive to
all buyers.

GEO. W. POWERS.

$ "

PRESERVING
FRUITS

is the occupation that Jthe good *
housekeeper is now absorbed in. •*
Tho fruits won't wait—you must J
preserve them while they aro +
fresh picked. Wo have every- •£
thing needed for this work— &
Brass, Copper, Grnnito Iron, and1?^'

i Lined Kettles, Tin Fruit *

Cane, Glass Jair, Sealing Wax, stc., etc.

Decatur, Illinois,

Trotting
Association

Meeting, Aug. 24, 25, 26,21,189T

Sheidon is to put in electric ligbts and
40UO feat of cement walks.

Elder Rhodes, 77 yaars old, ol Onarga,
3 learning to rldo a bike.

Bmiklen 8 Arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cats,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcure. Salt Eheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapp«.d Hfifads,
OiiilblainB, Corns, and all Skin Jfiruptions
bed positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
-5 cents per bo.v. For sale by J. E.
King and C. F. Shilling.

IN REGARD TO GIFTS.

Random Proxcntn Not ::H ISffeettve us
Sy»!emti<:e OIIC-M.

Loving friends aud relatives ui-e ap
to give a superabundance of toys to tin
children iu whom ficy aro interested
and a child really teeomcs fretful am
troublesome who he* more toys thai
he needs. Instead of giving the cbtl
dren toys on each birthday, try giving
both boys and girls articles in silver.
ware and linen. Present a, silver fork
table or teaspoon on each birthday, nn
have the date clearly engraved on cad
article. Continue until one dozen spoon
or forks have boon given, then begi
with a diiferent article.

In a family where there are thro
maiden atints, a teaspoon, tablespoon
and a fork are gi -'en up/on each birthday
to their little niece, so at the age of IS
this little mniclen nil! be the happ.v
possessor of one dozen of eachofthesa
articles.

The grandfather presents a liandsouie
piece of linen at tie same time, and the
little woman is extremely proud of hei
handsome possessions.

Try this plan. It is far wiser than td
spend the same amount upon, some tbj
that -will be brokea or thrown aside al-
most before the day is done.—Philadel-
phia Kecc?i£.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh I hat can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. 3. CHENEY & Co., Props. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
firm.

WBST & TBUAX,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

WARDING, KINNAN & MAKTIN^
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c per battle. Sold by all Drug-
gists, testimonials free..

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

$ Granite Iron Preserving Kettles, 17 cts to 75 cts. . |

* -.«. . w } Pints 50 cts dozeu'^t1

I Mason's Jars feH,.,.. «« : : ;; Ia
} Half Gallon 75

MOREHOUSE & WELLS CO.
+'H'̂ ^̂ ^

••»»«»»«»»»<>»+««*»*»»*<*»*

Great j
Cheap Sale of J

Wash \
Dress Goods. j

__!-!•*— »

*

•

!
I*
t

LADIES,
Don't Miss This Sale.
Wednesday morning, July 28th,

we put on Bale our entire stock of
choice Organdies, Dimities, Lawns,
Ginghams and Percales, worth
15;, 20c and 25c—your choice for
three days at

We PER YARD.
+ '.the best offering ever made
4 pn JJecatur.

t -?;*£-

i S. Q. HATCH
| & BRO.,
* 151 EAST MAIK ST. \

A SWELL GARDEN PARTY,
church festival or picnic we will furnish
ice cream to at special prices For an
everyday treat, where richness is cote
bined with daintiness, our delicious ice
cream, with'fresh fruit flavors, is the
most tempting lunch you coulcl find.

HAKRY SNABB,
142 merchant street. Tel. 330.

Sunday Train Service.
On H'.indM'. Maysotli. this Peorln. De^arur*

Evansvlile Railway will resume the Sunday
trains. Tralu No. 40 going north Kill pass l)e
caturat «:iOT>. m. Train So. 4f uoing south
will pa?s ul 11 :W a in, -

ill mil•r

FIRST-CLASS MILE TRACK.

PROGRAM:
TUESDAY, AUG. 24.

2:35 Class Pace S400.0C
2:40 Class Trot 400-00
2:15 Class Pace 500.00

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 25.
2:28 Class Pace \ 8400-00
2:13 Class Trot 500-00
2:23 Class Pace 500.00

THURSDAY, AUG. 20.

2:28 Class Trot 3400.00
2:19 Class Pace &00-CO
Free for all Trot .500.00

PKIDAY, AUG. 27.
2:23 Class Trot. §500.00
Free for all Pace .500.00

CONDITIONS.
American Association rules to govern except where spociul rules apply. All

races mile heats, best three in five. No horse by distancing the field or walk-over
can win more than one money. The Association reserves the right to postpone
or change program. Money divided 20, 2C, 15 and 10 per cent. Entrance tee 5
per cent, ot purse and 5 per cent, additional deducted from winners. Old distance
rule to govern. Usual -weather clause.

Purses not filling to our satisfaction will be declared off, but entrioo received
in such purses may at nominator's option be carried to any other eligible class.

ENTRIES CLOSE MONDAY, AUG. 16. Records made on that day no
bar. We are preceded by Jacksonville, and followed by Peoria, Terre Haute
Clinton and Champaign.

B. Z. TAYLOR, a. A. KELLER,
President. Secretary.
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MANY PHYSICIANS
SUITED iOT DSD HOT AFFOftS BELIEF.

Irs. Frank Porter Convinced that if was of no Use to
Spend Money for Weal Iftendance, but After

> Reading of a Similar Case Takes th@ Same
Treatment and is ---*—•

CANNING VEGETABLES.

can, Bennn ana Toieatoe» ChenpSy
and DelicIouBly Preserved.

The manner of preserving1 vegetables
or -winter use is now so simple that
ne prefers to prepare her own and hav e
hem in glass jars, these being: better
hau the vegetables to be purchased in
in cans and less expensive, for the jars

may be used a number of years with the
ddition of only new rubber bands.
An important item is to make sure

hat the jars and covers are perfectly

From the Republican, Princeton, HI.
r It is a difficult matter for those of us who
•re well and strong, -who have no pains, no
ailments of any sort, for whom the pleasures
of each day serve as a stimulus for the enjoy-
ment of the pleasures of to-morrow, to in

"I at once hegan hiking them strieOy
according to the directions, I was resolved,
now that I had commenccJ, to makeja very
thorough test, for somehow I felt that some-
thine was to come of it. .

" I hud taken half a box before I noticed
much of a change. I awoke one morning_ Il lUlil l ui «, v,nu,iJ^i-.. * it. "«**•- —"" . o

even a vague way, comprehend the trials ol ]mnKry. This v\as the first sien of iniproye-
one who is constantly tormented liy disease, nient." This -was an almost unheard of thing- for me an(] j was> i think, no more sur-

prised tlian my Imsuund when I remarked
that I was hungry. That morning I ate a

cry hearty bieukfast. I i^H bright and
"ni.li, and 'suflered no pain worth mention-
n" The thought occuired to me that 1
night possibly be getting \ \e l l? This same
norning «as only a sample of those tha
ollowed. My system icenicd undergoing a
•omplete rennVation. My tlcin lost its jaun-
diced appeaiftnce ami gained a clear, healthy
•olor. My filends all remarked that I war
mproving ivomleifi i l ly. 1 hadn't any delt
•acv about tc'lhii<; them that it was Dr. Wil
i.uiib' Pink Pills fur 1'ale People either. J
lad taken the iir-t box and was in about thi
nuldle of the second box. By this tune .

could eat and digest any kind of food,
was literally as the doctors say one s,noul<
be,—I didn't know I had any stomach. I
•mi to-ilay os -well ns any woman can be
[ enjoy lite thoroughly.
" I wish you would call and see my Ivus

hand. He can tell you so much more abou
:hem than I can."

Mr. Porter is connected v,ith a prominen
hardware firm in Buda, and is generally
known as a ImMiiess man of Btei l inf j in
tcgrity ,and weighty opinions. He entirely
corroborated his wife's story of how Dr
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People hat
cured her of the most distressing nnd.at th
same time, tlie most common trouble o
women. "Why fo see her as she is now
and oa (.ho was then," fcnid Mr. Porter, "on
lould not take her for the sanie person."

He then went, on to describe how the pill
had acted, giving the mo&t minute detail
both concerning the disease, symptoms, an'
the recovery.

He said it was only after the utmos
persuation on hij wife's part that he won!
listen to her using the pills, and now h
was glad that he had consented and thu
brought about a radical and permanent im
provement iu her health.

Both Mr. and Mr;.. Porter are very grate
fill for what Dr. Williams' Pink Pills fo
Pale People have clone, and feel 110 lies
fancy in f-inceiely recommending them ti
our suffering women.

This is only two of mnny wonderful cure
that have been reported as following the us
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
Diseases that have baffled skilled physician
for years have, in many cases yielded, as
by magic, when Pink Pills have been trie
by tbe sufferer. Their efl'ect has been quic
and permanent in such diseases as locomoto
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, sallow com

that tired feeling resulting from
humoia of the blood, such a

It is said that woman-kind was bom to
suffer. It is certain that woman does buffer,
and suffer immeasurably more than man.
She is so constituted. Her delicate constitu-
tion requires greater care, and anything that
•will even in a measure relieve her of her
pain and finally restore her to priceltvs
health certainly deserves the praise and
commendation of the seriously and sciibibly
inclined.

This is, in substance, tho sentiment ex-
pressed by Mrs. Frank Porter, of Buda, Ills.

Mrs. Porter, vUio is a comely woman ap-
proaching middle age, decline* to go mto
the more ETioiH details relative to her
complaint, more than that it was coirmon
enough and occasioned a lanje amount of
Buffering to our women in general. Mrs-
Porter says that some jeurs before they re-
moved to Buda, her health began to fail her.

Bearing down pains, fainting &pells and
vomiting and a seeming derangement of
every organ in the body, were symptoms of
w-hot she feared would be serious trouble.
Her husband consulted firs-t one aud then
another of the physicians in that city (Gales-
burg, Ills.), and -when the list there lias ex-
hausted, specialists were consulted.

"My stomach turned, especially in the
rooming, and for days I -was compelled to
lie on my couch all day, with hot rroultices
on my bncli and loins (o soothe the irritated
nerves. Then I would feel better and shortly
cet around nearly as well as before.

"These attacks came with greater fre-
quency until at last I became convinced
that it was of no use to spend more money
for medical attendance, since there was no
apparent benefit derived from it.

"I have always been a great reader, and
since being confined to my room this habit
has served admirably to keep my mind
off of myself and my trouble. One day in a.
fit of desperation at finding nothing in the
house but what I had read thoroughly,
picked up a paper we had received from
some friends of my husband, containing an
account of the death of a relative.

"I had read the article a second time and
•was about to throw the paper down, when
my eye was attracted somehow to an account
of the cure of a cose very similar to mine, by
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People. It is seldom I read articles on
medicine for the reason that when we arc
well and strong we heed but lightly the
Bufferings of others.

"I read the article thoroughly, ana at
once began to think. I reflected over my
own case, over the money w« had e-spendet!
for medical treatment without receiving any
benefit, and concluded that I would com-
mence using Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
Pale People'. - , , , , .

When Mr. Fortcr came home I told him

Pale People. I
that I wanted him to get me some of Dr
Williams' Pink Pills for
said I had read of a case just like mine
being cured by their use, and somehow ]
felt that I would like to try thorn.

"Mr. Porter was somewhat reluctant to
accede to my request. But I persisted am
finally I -won him over, so that the next day
lie came home with a box of the pills.

plexion,
vitiated

neglect.

, At first thought
Sit seeroB impossi-
*ble that any hu-
man being should
wilfully embrace
death. Yet thou-
sands of women

-da i ly court the
Se r im-v i saged
B monster. Some
Jdo so through i£-
"norance and others
through wilful

The woman wb i neglects to^lop_k

Race Clothing Mfg Co.
and death in

scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. They ar
also a valuable specific for troubles pecuha
to females, such as suppressions, irregular
ties and all forms of weakness. Fouowin
their use, roses bloom where cheeks wer
pallid, and in men they effect a radica
cure in nil eases arising from mental worry
overwork or excesses of whatever natur
The use of this medicine is followed hy n
ill effects and it may be given to children
with perfect safety.

These Pills are manufactured by the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company, Schenectady,
N. Y., and are sold only in boxes bearing
the firm's trade-mark and wrapper at 50
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50, and are
never sold in bulk. They maybe had of all
druggists, or direct by mail from the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Company.

ilace.
Green peas claim attention very soon,

as the early pickings seem the sweetest
and best for canning. Wash the peas
,nd reject all imperfect ones. Fill the
ar with the peas, shaking: them down
losely and filling it to the brim- Tour

over the peas cold water, letting every
ittle space between, the vegetable be
illed. When no more bubbles come on
the water and the jar overflows fit the
covers on securely. Stand the filled
;ars in a boiler of water, plaeiHg them
upon a wooden rack or something to
prevent their comin.cr directly into con-
:act with the bottom of the boiler.
Place the boiler over the fire and let
the water boil over the jars for three

s. If the water in the jars evap-
orates so the jars are not full, upon no
_ount remove the covers <o fill them
up; the vegetable will be best left as it
is. If the cover is loosened during the
process, of boiling, it must be screwed
on as tightly as possible when taken
from the water.

String beans may be treated in the
same manner, except that less boiling is
required for this vegetable. Cut the
stem and tail from Ihc beuns and string
them, then cut the beans into strips
lengthwise and then in halves, or, if
preferred, cut them into pieces about
one inch long. Tut the cut beans in
the jars, iillingthem very full and press-
ing the vegetable cloven closely before
pouring in the cold water; then puiceed
as with the peas, boiling the jars con-
taining the beans a shorter time; tv\o
hours will be sxifflcietit.

Eipe tomatoes may be panned whole,
aud kept perfectly, without the usual
cooking. Drop the fruit into hot water
to loosen, the skin. When the pocl has,
been removed, take out the stem enc
so no green remains. Pack us many of
the peeled tomatoes in the jar as car
be put in, having them whole if possi-
ble, though any too large may be cut
into halves. Press the tomatoes as
closely to pcther as possible withou'
breaking them. Turn over the packed
fruit boiling water, pouring it in slow-
ly, so the liquid will run into all thelit
lie crevices, and allow the jar to over
flow before screwing on the fitted cover
As each jar is filled with the hoilin
water and covered stand it in a tub
boiler or come large vessel that hat,
been filled with boiling water, h i iv in i ,
the water deep enough to c-onrplottl;
cover the jars. When all the jurs ar
in the water cover tJie ve&sel hoWinf
them with a rug or blanket and lot it
remain until the water becomes cold.
As the jars are taken from the water
tighten the covers if they have loosened,
but on no account lift them off. When
the jars are opened to use the tomatoes,
the surplus water with the fruit may
be drained out and not used.

This manner of preserving- tomatoes
whole has been well tested and without
the loss of a single jar, the f iui t cora-
.ng out fresher and nieer than when
cooked as in the former mode of can-
ning.-—N. Y. Sun.

nT™ nernood aMenace of the Brave.
L infallible one for all weaknes and d,;

)r. Fiercc's Favo:
directly and only on these organs. It pre-
pa«9 the maid fer wifehood and the wife
br motherhood. It does away with the

ed.
sual discomforts of the period P'«e^

motherhood. It insures a healthy baby an
makes parturition easy and comparatively
"a1nlessP Thousands of women have test -
led to its wonder-working virtues. Get it
at the druggists and refuse all substitutes.
There is nothing "just the same" or "just
AJ-H_»v, »• tr " __ . _.,!._ 4-nllct TTflU THPIas gooi'- The druggist who tells you there
is is either mistaken or dishonest.

ever since. After two days I began my ow
in the garden, and felt stout and healthy,
baby is now a mouth old

In nine cases out of ten sickness is caused
by constipation Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelyuui ian I-'*"*-'" **• • — — -

•ts are a sure, speedy and safe cure for con
;ipation. One little Pelle: " is a gentl
...nt:,,o ntid twn n mild cathartic, me,

let:
stipation. .
laxative, and two n mild cathartic.
never gripe. Druggists sell them.

Mr. J. H. MeKimiev has been appoint
ed postmaster at Hallsvillo to succeed Mr
Frank Samuels. As tbo two men ar>
partners tbo office will remain in thci
store.

Don't thin your blood with sassafra
or poison it with blue-mass; but aid Na
tnre by' using DoWitt'e Little Barlj
Risers, the famous little pills for con
stipation, biliousness and stomach atx
liver troubles. They are purely vcget
able. A. J. Stoner & Son, Armstrong
Bros, and N. L, Krone.

Will T. Caldwcll is the now proprleto:
of the Columbian hotel nt Urbann. Col
W. II. Purcoll, formerly of the Colurub
an, takes ohurgo of tho Aetna at Daiivlll
next week.

"They are dandies," said Thou. Bow
ers, of the Crockett, lexee, Enterprise
while writing about DeWitt's_ tiittl
Eaily Risers, the famous little pills fo
eick headache and disorders of th
stomach and liver. A. J. Stoner & Son
Armsttrang Bros, and N. L. Krone.

Eden Van Blper.who Is at tho Soldier
Home n f c Quincy, in visiting at his ol
home In San Jose, having received a fur -
lough of 00 days

Hot Weather Is Here!
We can help you to keep
cool i>i a small expense..

COOL UNDERWEAR
In Balbriggan,
Netted Goods.

French Lisle, and Imported

Cool Coats and Vests
In Silk, Brilliantines, Alpacas, Mohairs, Serges,
Dreptedas and Crash Suits.

STRAW HATS.
AH the nobby styles for dress—French Braids,
Canton Braids and MackSnaws.

SUMMER NECKWEAR—All Styles.
FANCY SHIRTS

In soft, cool goods --Stiff Bosoms, Negligee an<J other
styles. ^

Prices that are right and goods right. Come and see.

Race Clothing Ml Co.
135 North Water Street.

Grand Midsummer Attraction!-

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS GIVEN TO THE PEOPLE
OF DECATUE AND VICINITY BY THE

Keller Grocery House and Market,
The Largest Exclusive Grocery House In Central Illinois.

The Leaders in Bargains in Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Note Our Low Prices:
1 lb. fair Coflee 8S!c, worth IOC
1 lb. good Coflee, better than

any pftckanocoffee .. ..12VJO, worth IC!lc
1 lb. Fancy Klo and Santos

CoBee I5e, wurth aie
lib. SantosTeaberryCillee. 290, " 33SC.
1 lb. Nectar Mocha and Java

Coffee soc, worth SBC
1 lb. Schotten's Mocha snd

JavaC.'ffee 25e, worth 30c
1 lb. McLaughllu's Moclmand

JavaCoflee Kc, worth 40c
Sib can Boss Weir, & Co.'s Arabian Mocha

and Java Collee for

Some Specialties on Teas.
I lb good Imperial Tea for ....... 20c, worth 30c
Jio. 1 Imperial Tea for ........... 40c, " We
1 lb Uncolored Japan Tea for ..... 45c, " 60o
1 lb Best basket fired Japan Tea. 55c, " 75c
1 lb Gunpowder Tea for ........... G5c, '• 753
lib Young Hyson Tea for ......... 33C,
1 lb Oolong Tea for .............. 30c,

50C
45c

Eg"Every day Fresh Vegetables and
Fruits at Lowest Prices in our Market.

Note a Few Among the Many.
1 lb Moiiboon Tea for 40c,
1 lb New Crop Japan Sittings for lOc,
a pat. keg Sugar Syrup [or soc,
Sorghum porgallon 35c,
Lowuey'sPure Sugar Syrup, sal A5e,
1 gal. can Sugar Sjrup per gal. .40c,
1'rebh Soda Crackers per pound.. 60,
Oil Sardines per can Cc,
Gloss Starch Be,
Sal Soda, per pound 2V,c,
Fresh Rolled Oats, per pound... V/,a,
SteelcutOat Meal, perpound.... ,ic,
1 lb good Baking I'owcler for IOC,
SlbpaHCottolluefor lac,
3 lb can Saiia Tomatoes for 7e,
21b can Corn for EC,
3 lb can Eartlett 1'ears.for 13V4C.
311) c.m Apricots for 12^0,
Hnlf-iiul. Mason Jars
1 quart Mason Jars
1 pint Mason Jars,
Can Lids per do?en
Rubbers

50c
16c

$1,00
50C

1 (XW
Hie
sc

' lOc1 me
' 3c1 4e1 5c
' 15c1 2DC1 IOC

8JSC
1 200
....75C
....GOc
....50C

__„ _ _ _ _ immense stock of choicest
Fresh and Salted Meats at the Lowest
Prices in our Market.

We respectfully solicit the patronage of the Farmer, Merchant, Mechanic and
Laborer, in fact all persons who appreciate good goods at hard times prices, and
will ask them to call and see us.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF PICNIC GOODS.
E GIVE COUPONS with all Cash Purchases.

KELLER GROCERY HOUSE AND MARKET,
124 South Water Street—Powers Block.

J. B Butlard,
rUNEIRAL.

SYNDICATE BLOCK, NOKTH MAIN ST.,

style of
Bratdanea

WINDOWS OF OUR HOMES.

Tliin amdPDalnly FnforJcw io Be Unrig
Aenln.st Tliem.

The windows of n country house, or
even of the city summer home, aie very
well worth consideration, aud justnov,-
the woman who is doing tip her por-
tieres and lace curtains in camphor is
also deeply interest*d in thin ant! pret-
ty materials for hot-weather hangings.
"Bead draperies for summer houses

usurp every doorway, shut out the uglv
view of the fireplace .ind liang very
close against the sashes of windows to
take ihe place of Holland shades. Dee-
orators have come to employ tnern lav-
ishly, first, because a bead curtain is
the coolest.and cleanest of all hang-
ings, they are not costly, they outlast

ny woven goods, and as they are now
manufactured they are pretty beyond
words. One of the most delightful pos-
sible effects to arrive at in draping- «
hall door or a long French window is
to suspend there a portiere of blue
beads. Pale blue up near the pole, but
a rich dark blue near the bottom, while
across this azure background a flight
jf svvifts or svvallows wing their way,
Such a. portiere is made of beads solidly,
with no joints of bamboo introduced,
aiirt while it shuts out a view of the in-
terior completely from a person out-
side the door or window, to one within
it merely reveals, the road, street or
garden through a blue mist.—San. Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

Ferfnmcd Flannels.
Perfumed flannels iu. dainty colors

come now for laying in the bottoms of
drawers, and are particularly nice in
drawers where bedding ajid table linens
are kept. They have the appearance
of ordinary flannel, and are sold by the
yard and "cut to fit tha drawers, the
edges being buttonholed or bound. Tho
flannel emits a delicate perfume, and
will scent every article in a drawer
where it is kept. The perfume is said
to be far more enduring than any of
the sachets commonly in use.-—Chicago
Tribune.

Worth ThlnliliiK Of.
What can be done in a minute? Think

about it, dear young- people. It, takes
no more than a minute to speak a few
kind words to somebody who will be
made much happier by hearing them
It takes 110 more than a minute to give
a sweet smile to some poor, forlorn
child who is carrying a burden too
heavy for its tender heart. ,It takes no
more than h. minute to make up a quar-
rel betweeri little brothers and sisters.
—Detroit T<ree Press.

Don't Stop Him!
He has a bad attack of colic and is
making for our drug store after a bottle
of Foley's Oolic Cure.
W.Bell, N. L. Krone.

25c aud 50c. H,

The 10 year old son of Herman Dalilen-
burg, c! Urbana, fell from t!io roof of a
burn, breaking both of his arms and so
verely injuring both of Ms hips.

W. B. Johnson, Newark, O., Bays: "One
Minute Cough Cure saved my only
child from dying by croup." it has
saved thousands of others suffering from
croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and other
serious throat and lung troubles. A. J.
itoner & Son, Armstrong Bros, and N.
L. Krone.

The band boys at Farmer City have
been compelled to move their quarters, ae
the room they have been occupying has
been rented to a person from Leroy.

Quick Belief for Aathmu.
Folsy's Honey and Tar is guaranteed

to give prompt relief iu all cases of
Asthma. Do not class this with other
medicines that have failed to give relief.
Give it a trial. H. W. Bell, N. L. Krone.

G. E. Badelbaugh, the new agent of the
Illinois Central at Delan, is (torn Mason

City. Toe former agent has tieen sent to
Penflelcl.

GO TO BACHMAN BROS. & MARTIN CO.'S to-day aud see
the hundreds of

Beautiful Premiums to be
Given Away Free.

Where a Red Coupon Book will be given you containing a
complete list of the merchants who are giving Premium
Coupons with each 10 cent CASH purchase.

GET YOUR BOOK
and fill 9ne or more sheet and take to Bachman Bros. &

Martin Co.'s and get your premium FREE.

It Certainly Will Pay
out of town people to come to Decatur to trade in order to

get the benefit of this Grand Free Distribution of Pre-
miums absolutely without cost to them.

When Y»a Take Your Vacation
the most necessary article to have with
you (after your pocket-book) is a bottle
of Foley's Colic Cure. It ia an absolute
prevention or euro of all derangements
of the bowels caused by a change of
water. You are likely to need it. H.
W. Bell, N. L. Krone.

Mr. Richard SunckrlucJ, one of tbe
most uset'nl arid widely known persons of
Delavan, has been confined to his home
by illneas.

Sick headache can be quickly and
completely overcome by using those
famous little pills known as "DeWitt's
Little Early Risers." A. J. Stoner &
Son, Armstrong Bros, and N. L. Krone.

Mrs. John fc'eeley, of Green Valley, wag
taken with a stroke of paralysis recently
and tbe physicians eay she will not re-
cover. '

Attention, Old Soldiers.
The manufacturers have instructed

us to give a. bottle of 25c size of Poley's
Colic Cure free to the first soldier of the
civil war that applies for the same. It
is th« great remedy for Chronic Diar-
rhosa, CrampColie and all Bowel com-
plaints. H. W Bell.N. L. Krone.

A 10 year old Danfortb boy weighs 155
pounds.

DEALERS' AND CUSTOMERS'
BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

YOU CAN BE CURED! DEATH IS KDJG OF. TERRORS.

The Most Skillful and Scientific Treatment of the THROAT, LUNGS,
KIDNEYS, LIVER, HEART, SKIN [and NERVOUS

DISEASES Possible to Obtain.
I will Locnfce Disease »ml Toll Your Exact Condition with-
out Aakltig a Question, Uptm KxamluKtlon. You can bo cured

BECOME A REAL WOMM"
Study the formation of comet habits. DovGlO]
true womanhood. This fa the aim of
... AKELEY INSTITUTE...
Grand Haven, Mich loo Luke Michigan.]
Three buildings. All modem impiove-
menu. Economical eTpenf lea
SpecbU cure of health and social
culture. HuBlo. Art.

H

full Information, i „__
REV. J4JKS «. HU.IIHBOS, i1

Grand Hmra, Wtk.

ptl
Bloating. Headaches.
Prostrations. General

That "tired" feel-
Ing and all the Fe-

mulo weaknesses are promptlycured. ~t-,...r.-'
Norvoui
Debility, Sleeplessness, Depress-
ion and Indigestion, Ovarian
Troubles, Inflammation and Ul-
iceratlou. Falling and Displace*
inents, Hplnal Weakness, Kidney
Complaints and Change ol Life.

Nervous Delilllty, JX>B»
0( vital Power, hleop-

IOSBDOSS, Despondency, IXIM, or
Memory, Confusion of IncMi
Blurs before thoovcs, LasfcHudo,
Languor. Gloominess, Depress-
ion of Spirits, Avern'on to Soci-
ety, Easily dlHcoiirotieo. I'»ek or
Confidence. Pull, Ublless, Unflt
for study or business snd Ondi
life a burden, safely, perma-
nently and privately cured.

Blood and Skin
Ferer Sores, Flmples, Ulcers, I'aln In tbe Head
and Bones, Enlargement of tho Neck, Rheuma-
tism , Catarrh, etc., permanently cured wlien
others nave failed.

The Idea that Consump-
tlon ^ lifcnrable is fast

becoming obsolete. This dread and Incurable
disease Is curable In the same stages as other
diseases are. I have treated a large number of
well marked caiea of this malady during the
past fifteen years and I have succeeded In curing
the greater portion of them. I would urge all
who have symptoms of tha first stages of this
disease to call at once and havo appropriate
treatment before tho malady becomes confirmed.

Bright's Disease
oration or granulation of too kidneys have token
place..

T\ic0acp Diseases of the heartUlSCHSC nave become alarm-
ingly frequent. There are fow diBeanef of tbe
human system more calculated to ailtliemuia
with serlnus apprehensions than WTODR actions
of the heart. Tho Importance of seeking from
the varied phenomena which present them-
selves the true cause of the Impairment ana
cure should be our first concern. Tills affliction,
either functional or structural, U almost Ivan-
ably cured by my treatment.

We cure this terrible affliction by
eradicating tho disease from the

system. Do cutting.

A Business Point
bltant fee, and In the future, OB In tho past. ro'
entire attention and skill will be dovotod_to my
patients at verv reasonable rates.
TAT10N FKIJE.
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oeoto pgr w»ek.p«yi
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11 Yonr Exact Condition wlth-
Examimttlon. You can be cured

1WEW Nervous Debility, Los»
ITICI1! Of vital Power, Sleep-
lessness. Despondency, Loss ol
Memory. Confusion of Ideas,
Blurs before the ejes, Lassitude,
languor. Cloomlness, Depress-
ion of Spirits, Avers'onto Soci-
ety, Easily discouraged. Lack of
Confidence, Dull, Listless, Unflt
for study or business and nnas

! life a burden, safely, penna-
[ nently and privately cured.

Diseases of the heart
——• have become ala™'

it. There are lew diseases of the
a more calculated to fill the rnnio
.pprehenstons than wrong actions
The Importance of seeking from

shenomena which present them-
ue cause of the impairment -ana
e our first concern. This affliction,
nal or structural, Is almost Ivan-
my treatment.

We cure this terrible affliction by
eradicating the disease from the
:utting.
ann ^/\in4- I have nevef
CbS r Dm I charged an exhor-
d in the future, as ID the past, my
on and skill will be devoted to my
ery reasonable rates. COJiSUl/-

Tfl W P.ooms 24,25,26.27, Tern-
1 Ufl , pie Blk.. Cor. E. Nortl>

and Water Sts.
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Advertisement! o Forty words or I«* may
be Inserted la this column et the rate of SB
cent* per wcek.pay able In verUbly In advance

For Sale. For Rent. Wanted, Etc.

WANTED.
-VS7ANTED—A good girl to do general house-

V V work. Small family; good wages. Apply
at once, 711 West Maeon street. 31-do*

-iTTANTEH-Ladlestodo piece work at their
\> homes. Steady employment and good

w ices. Call on or address with stamp at 115
AVelt Wood street. Jnly 31-dC*

WAXTED-Paper Hanging. With 25 years'
experience I am prepared to give prompt

attention to all orders trom all parts of the city,
prices reasonable and all work guaranteed.
New Telephone 300. D. M. SMITH? West end
1'ugli street car line. Fen 19-dtt

FOK 0ALE.

F nsAl^E—An amateur printing outfit com-
plete. Including ten fonts of type, brass

Water.street. 2G-do

Master in Chancery's Sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, l o a ;ln the Circuit

MAC-OS COUNTY, f s s Court.
Anna H. Shelley. Complainant, vs. Martha J.

Graves et al. Defendants—In Chancery; No.
10288.
Public notice is hereby given, that Ic pursu-

ance of a decree of the circuit court of Macon
county, in th» State of Illinois, enteied in the
above entitled cause at the June term of &aiu
court A. D. 1897, I, James J. .Finn, Master In
Chancery of said court, will on •

Tuesday, the 10th day of August,
A. D. 1897,

at tho hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at the north door
of the court hoube on East Wood street, in the
City ol 1 lecatur, iu said co.m»y, offer for sale at
public vendue to the highest and best bidder for
cash in hand, subject to redemption according to
law, the real estate In said decree ordered to 1)0
sold, being described as follows, to-wit: Lot
nine (!)) in Block two (2) of (First) Kolling Mill
Addition to tho City of Decatur; aud twenty
feet in width oil'tho west side of lot seven (7) In
block one (l)of (First) Rolling Mill addition to
tho City ol Decatur, situated in the county of
Macon and state of Illinois.

Dated at Decatur, Illinois, this 10th day of
July, A. D. 1897.

JAMES J. FINN, Master In Chancery.
Shelloy Bros., Com. Sol. [July 19-dtd

Administrator's Sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, >-.

M^COK Comfit, 5
In tne County Court of Macon County.

C.G. Wood. Administrator with the Will An-
nexed of th« Estate of Itobert Tohy, de-
ceased, YS. Kate C. Toby et al.— Petition to
soil real estate to i>ay debts.
Kotlce is hereby given ihat In pursuance of

the decree In the county court of Macon county,
State ol Illinois, enteredatthe June term, 1897,
!n the above entitled cause, I, C. G. Wood, ad
mluis,trator with the will annexed of the obtate
of Robert Toby, deceased, will on Saturday. An-
imst 21, A. U. 1S97, at die hour of two o'clock
p. m.. at the nortn door of the court house In the
City of Decatur in said couuty. offer tor sale at
public veudue to the highest and best bidder,
the following described real estate in Shelbythe following
county, Illinois, to-wit The southeast quarter

FOH SALE—Four room house, pantry and
closets. East Lake tlnlsh; newly papore";

will sell at a sacrifice. Call at No. 1700 North
Clinton street; new 'phone l85.-27-tf

new
>astT71011 SAI.E—5 acres of land, cood 4-room nt

Jn house, new barn, etc., on gravel road, ea
FVlof Decatur; $1700 buys It; possession given
immediately Hurrv up; must be sold by
Ma?chlist.yPETKK'H. SliUECK, Keal Estate
Broker, 215 North Main street. get) li-dtf

LOST AND FOUND.

o

MONEY TO LOAN. ^

IOO. SiOO, S300, $400 $500, $1000,
r,oi). siooo. onfarin or city property;

Master in Chancery's Sale.
8TATE OF ILLINOIS 1 .. In the Ciicult

MACOK COUNTY, S B S Court.
The Equitable I-oan and Investment Associa-

tion, Complainant, vs. Abraham Houuettetal.,
Defendants—In Chancery. Ho. 10113.
Public notice IB hereby Riven, that In pursu-

ance of a decree of the clr.cultcourt of Macon
couuty, in the state of Illinois, entered In tho
above entitled cause al the June term of sad
court A. D. 1807,1, James .1. Finn, Master m
Chancery of said court, will on

Thursday, the 12th, day of August,
A. D. 1897,

at tho hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at the north door
of the court house on Eastwood street, In the
City of Decatur, iu said county, offer for sale at
public vendue to the highest and best bidder for
cash In hand, subject to redemption according
to law, the real estate in said decree ordered
to be sold, being described as follows, to-wlt;
Lot one(l). block one (1J. lu nellevue riace, an

of the southeast quarter of section 33, township
11 north range 2 east of the ad p. in., containing
40 acres, more or less, and th» equity of redemp-
tion of a part of the southwest quarter of the
southwest quarter of section 34, In said town-
ship and range, bounded as follows: Beginning
at the nort'iwest corner ol the southwest
quarter of tho southwest <[uarter, running
tnence south 40 rods, thence east two rods.
thence north 10 rods, thence west 2 rods to the
place of beginning, containing one-half acre,
more or less; also the equity of redemption in
am acres oil the west side of the southwest
quarter of the southwest quarter of said sec-
tion 34, In said township anil rungs. Said prem-
ises being soldfree from dower claim of the said
Kitted. Tobv, widow. Saul sale to be upon the
following terms: Cash on itoot sale.

Dated at Docatur tMs istli day of July. A. D.
1897 C. (i. WOOD, Adm'r, Etc.

July 12-dtd

li'4 North Water street.

f\i A —A $700, $1,000 to loan on good city prop-
g»4OU» erty. Want $2,ooOon good city prop-
erty. All kinds of money for good tarm loans.
K I . N K ItK'iiPKSi H f o r sale or trade on 80 acres
of ianfl. Call on A. JB. Park, of Bunn & Park,
Attoney and Notary, ir>2 East Prairie street.

Julj so-dtf

ALBERT T. SUMMERS,
LOAN BROKER,

All Classes of Loans Negotiated.
145 North Water Street, DECATUB, ILL.

T f. . \TC m A"K y

LUAIN5 PEGRAM & CO.,
Room One, over Citizen's Nat. Bank.

LOANS...
Itooms Kos. 1 ami 2, 137 North Water street.

LOW RATES.
May 20 dtf GEO.W. EHBHABT.

addition to thu City
le ( i j . lu
of Decslatur, situutetl In the

:ounty of Macou aud State of Illinois.
Dated at Decatur, Illinois, this 20th day of

July, A. D. 1807.
JAMES J, FINN, Master In Chancery.

W. C. Johns. Complainant's Solicitor.
July 21-dtd

Administrators' Sale.

HIGHWAY NOTl'CE,
Public Letting of Contract,

Notice!«lipreby given that proposal-- wSIl l»
received by the unuerslgned. commissloneUB <>i
lilKhways of the Tuwu oi Blue Mound, in tne
County of Macon, and State ol Illinois, on tb«
12th day of August, 1897, for the '•letting of con-
tract brldiie over Mosquito Creek siongh, be-
tween Zlttrell's and Youg's.

Tliat the same will be let by contract by public
letting to the lowest responsible bidder, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at town hall,
Bnndy, Macon county, Illinois.

TOP amount ana kind of work to be donearo

"VronTridge to be 40 feet Ion,;, H feel roadway-
stoue abutments to be 18 feotlona, 3 feet ^de at
basc.JSlnchesattopandlOfeetln height. The
level of new bridge to be and not to exceed 1 loot
hlp-her than the level of the old bridge, with
Btoue wings to be 2 feet wide at bottom and 1
foot at top, said wings to be north side each to
be 10 feet and 12 feet long, south side to be each
10 loetloug, wings to be ail S feet lih-h; capacity
of bridge one hundred pounds to square foot.

The said commissioners of Btehways reserve
the right to reject any and all bids, if they deem
It to the best Interests of the town to do so.

Dated at Moody this aoth day of Ju y. 1887.
W U SPKNCK. T. M. TAYLOB,
C! J tUOTER. FKBD JOSTKS,
JACOB LEDO, DAN ZITTKELL.

Supervisors. Commlsslouers of Highways,
W. O. Nelntker, Town, Clerk, Boody, III.

july3(l-d4wtd

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
MACON COUXTY,
In the County Court. August Term, 1800.

master in Chancery's Sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,

MACON COUNTY
In the Circuit

Court.

BAMUEL M'BKIDE
LOANS AND SECURITIES,

KOO.MS 702-3-4,
MILLIKIN BANK B'L'DG,

DECATUB. ILLINOIS.

Chrlstlsin K. Starr, Complainant, vs. Bertha
Fesler et.al., Defendants.—Iu Chancery, No,

10,182.
Public notice is hereby given that iu pursuance

of a decree of the circuit court of Macori County,
In the ritate of Illinois, entered in the above en-
titled cause at the June term of said court,
A. D. 1S37,1. James J. Finn, master in chancery
of said court, will, on

Tuesday, August 10, A. D. 1897,
at tho hour o£ 2 o'clock p. m., at the
uerth door of the court house on East Wood
street, in the city of Deeatur In said county, offer
for sale at public vendue to the highest and
best bidder for cash In hand, subject to redemp-
tion according to law, tho real estate in said de-
cree ordered to be sold, being described as
follows, to-wit: Lots four (4) and live (5) n
block two (2) of Merchants' addition to the Vil-
lage of Argenta, situated in the county of Macon
3 DD1a8te3dt6atDecatur, 111., this loth day of July.
A. D. I89^jAMEg j^ FINNi Master In Chancery

Shelley Bros..complainant'ssolicitors.
july!9dtd

LiCUUtkarjUi *o> i>*w«j •-•* -* . . . • •"• VT j vr .,
tla A. Christian. John Christiau, 1' red Norman,. . ,
Ilenry Shlauueman. ,)ohn G. Keller, county
superintendent of schools of Macou county,
Illinois, Ann M. CummiUK's, Hiram Johnson,
JHIUOS Mllllkln, Orvllle K. Gorlu, survlvlim
nartners of the 1 rm of J. Mllllklu & Co., K. J.
rtol erts, W. L, Johnson, William J. I'egram
Wlllliun Conel, and James E. Osborne-l'etl-
tion to sell real estate to pay debts.
l"iWlo notice Is hereby rfven that in pursu-

ance of a decreilnthe above entlUed oause eii-
tored sit tho August term thereof A. D. 180U, and
iiiodlued as to terms of sale at the May term,
1B?7 the underslRned administrator will on the
7th day of August, A. D. 1S87. a t thehourofz

o'clock P. m.of said day, at . the north door
of the court louse In Uecatur, Illinois, sell at
imulle vpurtue to the lilnhest bidder, the follow-
ng described leal estate, to wit: Lot eighteen

KlC.vYd.rrou Si Co. 's Sixth addition to the
City of Decatur; also lots four, live and six n
Martin Forstme-ser's resurvey of block "A In
SlSi-uS Forstmeyer's acUUtion to the city of De-
catur; all of said premises being situated in »Ia-
con county and state of Illinois.

The terms of said sale will be cash In hand on

"'Ibstractb'of'tltle to said premlsB? can be seen
at the olllee of the undersigned at Hi East Main
street, Decatur, 111.

tote and Loans/Boom lu, Opera Block.
july7-dlm

SPECIAL TAX NOTICE.
Notice is hereby (,'lven to all parsons interested,

that the city council of the city of Decatur, hav-
ing ordered tlmt Herklmer street from the east
line of North Water street cast to the west line
of Jasper street. amlJasper street from Herkl-
mor norili to Locust street bo pared and Im-
proved, in the city of DMdtur, Macon county,
Illinois, the ordinance for the same being on file
n tlieomceof the city clerk of said city, Dave

applied to the county court of Macou county,
Illinois, for an assessment of the cost of said

PROFESSIONAL CAXDS.

J. R. GORIN-
Titles to Real Estate Examined.
Deeds, MorteBKes, Aereerneuts, tfte. Written.
•Settlement of Estates a Specially. •Prompt Attention to Collection of caicua ana

any Business lu the Legal Line.
Roam 614 Mmifcln Bnk BaUdlng, Dtcnter, III.

HERMAN SPIEb.
Book Binder.

Practical B90& Binding and Blank Boofc
ManoJacturlng. 1ST? South Water itreet, Dec*-
tur, 111. Magazines bound, name* stamped In
goM on books

HARRY K. MIDKIFF,
Constable and Collector,

South Water St.
Telephone— Old 329, Now 78. Hosldeuce. Old 30

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.

DR. L H. CLARK,
Room 30, Arcade Office Building.

Office Hours—I0tol«a.m.,2to4p.n).,7toap,ni
Telephone—Residence, 364; Office, SOS.

Besldenco-CS6 West North St.

GEO. P.
Justice of the Peace,

147 South Water Street.
Apr23-dtf

lug been made and returned to said court at the
July term thereof. 1SU7, and the undersigned
commissioners being by said court ordered to
i coast said assessment as to the south half of
tlio west half of block eight of Carver's addition
in said city, the final hearing tliereon will be had
at the August torm of said court, commencing
on the 2nd day of August, A. D. 1897. All per-
sons Inlorosted in said portion of said block
clclit may then aud there appear aud make
tlielr defense.pecatur. Illinois, Julv23

W. P. SHADE,
THOMAS MILLEK,

Commlislouers.

Master in Chancery's Sale.
ss.

c COKLEY,
Administrator of the ettato of Elizabeth J.

Cummings, deceased.
July lii-d4w

Master in Chancery's Sale.

Administrator's Sale of Land.
Notice is hereby given that on TIIXIKSpAY,

AUGUST 19, lt^- "ext' lu olled!enF0 and con-formlty to an order and decree of the Honora-
ble the County Court of Macon County, Illinois,
In the cause wherein I, as administrator of the
estate of Jolm liarnett, Sr., deceased, was peti-
tioner and the widow aud heirs of said Barnett
wore defondants, I will between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and 6 o'clock p. m. of sari day, at
the north door of the court house, In the city of
Decatur, lu said county, sell to the highest bid-
der at public auction, the following described
real estate belonging fu llie estate of sad John
Barnett. Sr., deceased, situated In said county
and state, deseilbed as follows, to-wlt: The
.outh half of the southeast quarter of section

MISCELLANEOUS.,

Cons roil BALIS—AI 25c a load— I have a
1 I-irire lot of cobs for sale at the Snanglcr

fa m twc! miles northeast of the city. Parties
calling for same wll pay at the farm ,J K.
RACE. July 31-ao

social
I I I IU llUiiifc uuj^i. «*»"•"--»• V ------- ii
aud domestic life, travels, changes Icne,, ,

marrla-'p.etc.. will receive from Queen Alph
the most careful and accurate advice. Man
p
I I IP ul M uai eiui O.HVI n,»™«....»- -- .,..11
profess tho gift of clairvoyance; few. Indeed are
ihitlftod. One visit to a genuine priestess of

rill repay you for many disappolnt-
l.ocated at 259 West Wood street.the art vr;.. .-,— .

mcnis. Located at 259 Wi
.lulyL'0-rtO*

The
Decatur,
Rubber
Stamp
Works.

. If you need a Name Stamp, a1 Hook Mark, aBusiuess Stamp of
any kind, or anything In the Corn-

To Aug. 2, '97.

nie'rcia! Stamp line, place your
. order with J. M. MYEBS,1 301 S. Church St., Decatur, 111.

Old Telephone 38.

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
COUNTY OF MACON.

In the Circuit
Court.

SALESMAN-IS a day. No canvassing. No
dpmenes. No collectionB. bamples free.

Sl.le line or exclusive. Mlrs., 39H Market St.,
I'hlladelphla. July 3-d8w

The Tuttle Brick Co., Complainant, vs. Delbert
C.Jones, et., al., Defon5auts.-In Chancery,

Public notice Is hereby given that in pursu-
ance of a decree of the circuit court of Macon
couuty, In the state ol Illinois, euten d iu the
above entitled cause at the June term ot said
court A. D. 1897, I, James J. Flan, master la
chancery of said court, will on

Monday, tlie 9th day of August, 1S97,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at the north door
of the court house on Kast Wood street, in the
Cltv of Docatur, in said county, otter for sale at
public vondue to the highest and best Didder for
cas,h In hand, subject to redemption according
to law, tho real estate In said decree ordered to
be sold, being described as follows, to-wlt: Lot
four (4) Block four (41 of Solatia Place, an addi-
tion to the City of Decatur, situated iu the
county of Macou and State ol Illinois.

Dated at Decatur, 111,, this 17th day of July,
A. D.,18»7.

JAMES J. FINN.Masterln Chancery.
W. Nay Boggess, Complainant's Solicitor,
july 17-dsw

Master in Chancery's Sale.
In the

Circuit Court.
Henry Gemmer, complainant, TS. Fred Bitter,

defenaant-In Chancery, No. 10,1,7.
Public notice Is hereby given that In pursu-

STATE OK ILLINOIS,
MACOK COUMTY,

James Murphy, Complainant, vs. Sophia Tpl-
lady, ot. al., Defendants,—In Chancery, No.
1'ubllc notice Is hereby plven, that In pursu-

ance of a decree of the circuit court of Macon
co'inty, in the State of Illinois, entered in this
above entitled cause at the June term of said
court, A. 1). 1807,1, James J. Finn, master in
chancpry of said co'jrt, will on
Saturday, the 7th day of August, 1897,
at tho hour of 2 o'clock p. ra.. at the north door
of the court house on East Wood street. In tho
City of Decatur, In said county, offer for sale at
public vendue to the highest and best bidder for
cash In hand, subject to redemption, according
to law. the real estate In said decree ordered to
be sold;belni! described as follows, to-wlt: Lot
eleven (11) In block two (2) In E. B. Durfee's
Third addition to theClty of Decatur, in Macon
CODate'dIatUD1ocatur, Illinois, this 10th day of
July, AJ J Î

1|JJ-Ji FINN, Master In Chancery.
Alex Mclntosh, Complainant's Solicitor.

julylO-dtd ^__

DR. LAURENS ENDS,
Hotneopathlst and Surgeon,
Chronic Diseases a Specialty.—

OFFICE AND KKSIDENOE, 840 N, Main »».
Jan. 13-dtf
Dr. T. S. rtosfclns, Dentist, Opera

House Block, ground floor.
inn 24-d&wI.f

Railroad Column
[Corrected to May 23, 1S97.)

MtOB CHICAOO.
18 *3:30a»
IB *|l:K>p»

"JTBOM'ST. i-oms.
o »|i;::r,& m
t til::.-,a at

14 •]«:« a at

f!aipm I iz!"'""!";>rJ:M am
| IS Stin.oiily.. 10:».i p m

TOTOUtDO. FfiUU TO1.K1IU,

7'.;

TO CI1ICAOO,
12 * i.-os an
14 *ll:Wam
16 t 8:45 urn

TO BT, I/OUI8.
a • 3:«am

ll • (i.-N'am
B.'. t4:05 pm
R •4:l»p)n

0 • fi:28a»
1 tll:30un>
ii '11:20? 10
lt)I.:sf acm,, t4:«l pm
10 Dan. •' t8:4J>am

TO QUXXCY.
6 • 4:07 pm
8 • 6:40 a m

IV Hpfd onlyt 7:40 p m
llSpfdacmfJO:!! a m
Dally. tDally oxoopt Bun^uy.

C t 8:00 pat
3 • 3:20 an

ll 1H>:U7 ane
raow QuiM'v.

4 •n-.'jo aa>
2 «lO:«l pa

lefrom HplK.t !>:!'.-' »»
10 KflR. ucra.t 4:37 |>B

Vandalla Line.
In eflect Mny 1C, 1RPT.

Traiaa Leave Dccatiir, HllcioU.
I'OU THK WK8T.

No. 7, Ex., Bun. 1():5ti a, m I'or l'«)rt»
No. m, Ex. Sun. 7:oo ». m ror I'eorta

FOltTHK KMT,
No. 2, Ex., Bun., I:"D p. in For Terr* Haul*
No. 12, Kx. Muu. 7:40 a. m For Tor/p Haute

For complete Time Card, plrlnt: all trains and
slatlouK, and far ful l Information nn to rntn,
through cars, etc., nildrem, J, C. MIII"t<iui:li,T.
I'. A., Doculur, III,, or K. A. Ford, (jen'l 1'aci,
Agt., .St. Louis, Mo.

IIHnoui Central.

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
CHAS. LAtlX, Proprietor.

South Side Lincoln Sounre, Decatur, III

i. D. STINE:.
ARCHITECT ~

Pasfleld
Telephone ,670.

Building.
DECATUB, ILL,

DR. HOWARD M, WOOD
HOMEOPATHIST,

Arcade Office Building, Decatur, III.
Office nour« 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to 4 p.m.,7 to i
„,„,„„,,„„„( Office, 27S Kusldence IMS

2 to 4p.m.,7 to 8 p.m
Telephone. N. Edward B«

B. I. STERREITT
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFTOP—Over Kryan' ClotlJloe Btore Docatui

KO111H.
Diamond Bpocl&l,

dally 1:3? a m
No. IM, dally, 11:115 am
No. l!(4,frulgutex.

Bundny 2:00 p m
No, 107 pa». ex.

Sunday 6:11 p m
No. 702 (Champ'n

lino) loaves, ox.
Sunday 2:25 p m

No. 701— to Chicago, via
Ctiampa'u.dKlly 7 : 10 a m
No. 120 daily to .

Chicago l l :D2am

norm.
Diamond Dpeclal,

HRlly 'J:05»»
No. I2fi pass. ox.

Smulny 9:itOaa
No. HisfroWlitcX'

Sunday 111:10 »m
No. 12U, dally, 3:3! p m
No. 701 (Clmmp'n

line) urrlvos nx,
Kuuday 10:16 IB

No. 701— From
ClilcaKn.daHy7:MpBi

No. i .c dally, to
nt. lxiul« ?;S«r«

Pcoria, Decatur and Evonsvillc.

Arrive from )'wrla
A N n . l 10:42 a.m.
]JNo.3 10:10 p.m.
A No. 11 2:80 p. in.
H No. 41 . .11:10 n. m.

Depart for 1'oorla
A No. 2 2:47p.m.
A No, 4 0:35 a. m.
8 No. M 7:SOa.m.
S No. 40 0:30 p. in.
A No. 10 10:42 a. m.

"A"— Dally Except
Htinday.

Arrive trom KvatiivlU*
A No. 2 2-41 p.m
A No. 4 0:16 a.B
SNo. !« 7:10 H, B,
S No. 40 . . ..8:10 p. m.
Di'jmrl for KVIUIBVUI*

A No. 1 K>:DOa. a,
UNO. 8 10:20 p. B.
A No 11 a ir> p. B,
S No. 41 l l :XUa, m.
••D"-l>ally. "b" Hun-

day Only.

IUt)l luinn, Ataw i-"" o^u... .. ~~- -, ---- -- , . i, „
southwest quarter of section sixteen (1C) In the
township and range aforesaid, and the north
half of 1 10 south half of tho southwest quarter
ot tho southeast quarter of section twenty-eight
(M) of the township and range aforesaid.

The purchaser will bo required to pay one
third of tho puichase money bid lu money on
day of sale, due-third In six months and one-
third lu twelve months alter date of sale, w.th
Interest at tho rate of six per cent, per annum;
i.urchaser to give notes for deterred payments
secured by first mortgage on the laud sold.
Sale subject to conllrrnance of the court.

*tedJUlyU '1 'U7E.M.MACHAN,
Adm. estate John Barnett, Sr,, Doceasod.

july !5-d4w

In the
Circuit Court.

ance of a decree of
•oby glvei
the clrcu:lit court of Macon

A ( iOOi> CHANCE to trade
land lor good Deeatur lots.

Bchroll, Koom '23 Arcade.
Jail on Clark «

Apr 17-dtf

R O KOSEN, Architect andBuilder. Office
. "looms l and 2. third floor, Review Build

Ing,North Main street.

SEE DILTS—If you are wanting a two, three
or four inch tubular wall, or your old welUi

maae deeper. Well work of al kinds and sizes
from two inches to three feet,
or 1712 E. Prairie street.

723 N. Water
nov29 dtf

mWO FINE COBNEB LOTH In "King s Or-
1 chard," clear of encumbrances; $1700 buys
them, or will trade for House of about equal
value. Look this up. 1'ETEK H. BBBECK,
Bpal Estate Broker. 215 North Main st.

Fob 10-dtf
buys new three-room house, one acre
of land, fifty choice bearing fruittrees, all on gravel road on the out-

skirts of Decitur. Who wants this? -fETMt
II BBUECK, Keal Estate Broker, 216 North
Main street. leb 17-dtf

in chancery of said court, will on
Friday, August C, A. D., 1897.

at the hour of 2 o'clock p.m. at the north door
ol the court f house on East Wood street, In the
City of Decatur In said county, offer for sale at
public vendue to the highest and best bidder
for cash in hand, subject to redemption accord-
ding to law, the real estate In said decree or-
dered to be sold, being described as follows,
to-wit- Part of southwest quarter of section 31,
towns hip 16 north, range i east of 3d principal
inerld an, commencing 27 chains TO links west of
the southeast corner of tho northwest quarter
of said section 31, thence north 30 chains D8
Snkt thence west one chain and 36 links, thence
south 3G chains 09 links, thence east to place of
beginning, containing 4.93 acres; also, 14. bb

, commencing 2J chains 73 links west of
r

Master in Chancery's Sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I 8fl

MAOON CODKTV. >
Enultiible Loan and Investment Association,

Complainant, vs. Albert L. Clark, Defendant.
- -Iu Chancery, No. 10,114.
Public notice Is hereby given, that In pursu-

ance of a decree of the Circuit Court of Macou
Couuty, lu the State of Illinois, entered in the
above entitled cause at the June Term of
said Court A. D. 1897,1, James J. Finn, master
In chancery of said court, will on
Saturday, tho 7th day of August, 1897,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p.m.. at the north door
of the court house on East Wood street, In the
City of Decatur, In said county, offer for sale at
pub Ic vendue to the highest and best bidder
for cash lu hand, subject to redemption aecord;

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution to me directed

and delivered by the clerk of the circuit
court of Mocon county, Illinois, In favor of
li. F. McMennamy aud against A. T. Summers,
I have levied upon the following described prop>
erty. to-wlt: Commencing at the easte.ru ter-
minus of the north line of lot five (6) of Conrad
Ammann's Kesnrvey of part of lot one (1) In the
bouth halt (V4) of the northeast quarter (>4) of
section twenty-three (23) in township sixteen
(Hi), north range, two (2) east of tho third (3rd)
1'rinclpal Meridian and running thence oast one
hundred and twenty-nine and three-fourths
(1^951) feet, thence south forty-three (43) feet,
tnciice west one hundred ahd twenty-nine aud
three-fourths (129&) feet, thence north to place
of beginning, all In Macon county, Illinois, taken
as property of the said A. T. Summers, which I
shall offer at pnbllc sale at the north door of the
court house in Decatur, In Macou county, In said
state, on the nth day of August, A. l>. 1897, at
10 o'clock a.,m. ol said day, for casb in hand, to
satlsfysald execution.

This 22nd day of July,A.D.; Wg.^^^

22-dsw Sheriff Macon Co., III.

Through Buffet Sleeping; Car to
Mackinaw, Mich.

Commencing June 21st. the Vandalln Line
will resume through Pullman liulfot Sleeping
Car Service between St. Louis and Mackinaw,
Sleepers will run via Torro Hawte, St. Joseph.
Grand Rapids and Petoskoy-Bay View. This
will be the only line of through cars from St.
Louis to the delightful and cool resorts of Mlch-
lga». South-bound the last sleeping car for the
season will leave Mackinaw Sunday night. Sep-
tember 20,1897. For detailed luformailon ad-
dress nearest Vandalla Line Agent, or B. A.
Ford, General Passenger Agent. St. Louis.

I.KAVK.AUH1VK. I L .KANK.
No. iPiui,... 2:26 pm I No. 4 I'aM.... 10:60 p»
No.SPa8»....*i:00 am | No.2I*u«...tll:2K>M
" T 10:00 a m I " « 4:00»»
" 9 c 8:00 pm I "10 <:00p«
•Dally. tExcept Sunday. JSuadayonly

WABASH EXCURSIONS.
Tho WabaKh Itallroad will sell oicurslon Me*-

ot» at greatly reduced rates to tlie following

^ bays line lot on North Union street,
What's the matter with this 1

the owner needs$ £ 0 40x80.
nothing-only the owner nees

money. PETER H. liBCECK, Eeal Estate
Broker. 215 North Main street. tfeb 17-dtt

STEAMSHIP TICKETS to all parts of Eu-
rope: either first or second cabin, or steer-

age tickets, at the very lowest prices. For lur-
thc-r Information call at office. PE1KB H.
BKUECK, Agent Hamburg-American Ltoe, 216
North Main street. FeD 1""'1[I

aere,
the southeast corner of the northwest quartertit) SUULIlCrtali UUUJD* i'i •«»j «" •• i _
action 31, township 1C norffi.iMBBo.iB easto

SatedI at Decatur, Illinois,
JU'y' A-J AMES J. FINN, Master in Chancery.

Mills Eros., Complainant's Solicitors.
July 14-dtd. ^_

addftion'tot'hb City of Deuatur, situated to the
county of Macon and State of Illinois.

Dated nt Decatur, Illinois, this 10th day of
JU'y' AJAMKS J.FINN, Master in Chancery,
Fifer & Barry and W. C. Johns, Complainant's

Solicitors.
July io-dtd

Waster in Chancery's Sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, i,,q In the Circuit

MACOJT COUNTY, j Court.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Bv virtue of an execution to me directed and

delivered by tho clerk of the Circuit Court
of Maconcounty, Illinois, In favor of W. W.
Klmball Company aud against- John K. King
aud A. T. Summers, I have levied upon tho fol-
IbwinR described property, to-wit: Lot seven
(7), block two (2) of Michl, Harpstrtto arid
Shlaudeman's subdivision of lot twenty -two (22)
of Assessor's Kesurvey of the northwest quar-
ter (H) of section twenty-three (23), township
blxtceu (16) north, jange two (2) east of the
third (3d) principal meridian, alUocated in Ma-
con county. Illinois, Token ue property of the
said A. T. Bummers, which I aholl|ofler at public
Biilo at north door of court house In Decntur in
Macon county, in 8«i[l state on the 1 1th any ol
August. A. D. 1897, at 10 o'clock a. in. of snid
diiy. for cnsh in hand, to Bat inff eaid execution.

22-dSW

i

Sheriff Macon County, Illinois.

EXCURSION

MACKINAC
ISLAND

Thursday August sth,

..Illinois Central..
Railroad Company will run a Grand Excursion
to Macklnac Island, Charievplx, Petoskey and
Kay View, In connection -with the Lako Mich-
lean & Lakfl Superior Transportation Company.
Tickets to be sold at the verv low rate of

$12 for the ROUND TRIP,
and will be good only for passage oil tiulu loav-
"Inn DKOATUllat 1:888.10. „.

Tickets sold on account of this excursion will
be cood for return at any time u)> to and In-
cluding August 21st, and will be »;ood for pas-
sane on any train leavlnnChlcago for stations at
which train Is scheduled to stop. • _.„,,,„.

For tickets, reservations on the steamships
and further particulars repirdiug this excur-
sion, call on your local IlllnolsCratral Ttcket
AKent. A. II. HANSOK,b General rasieuger Agent.

T tickets now on sale to the mountain*
niid sea shore.

Teuuocsee Centonnl.il and International Ex-
position, Nashville, Toiin,, May ibt to Oct. 3l»t,

Sunday low rate tickets will bo Bold from all
stations cast of MlM.lsi.lppl Klver, except to
points north of llemcut on Chlcauo Division,
SuudayH lit very low rnU's— good gelng ana
and returnlug Suuduy only.

Pt. Louis BUdroturu, Tickets soli! every Sat-
urday afternoon aud Sunday. Ono faro round
trip.

Kullalo, N. Y., account n. A. It. Encampment.
Sell August 21, lilt and ^'3; good ri'turulni, till
Sept. 8u." Oueceuta uille.

llomesoekers' lixcurslons to principal points
In the South, West nud ISouthwi-Rt on tin' flr»t
and third Ttit>bda)ii of each month ; noiicl return-
Ing every Tupsiliiy ur Friday for 21 (lays. Ono
lury, plus $•.' (K). for the round trip.

Warsaw (Biti-lo Lake) 2ud., aeeomit Wlnonm
Absembly, Sell dally till Auituht 811.1: pood re-
turnlbK IB duj sfrom date of sale. K.lO IOUUQ
trip.

r.hamiialKn. account Twin City Chautnuqus.
Sell August fith to 15th, K"(>d returnliiK till Aug.
ICth. Quo ami one-third fare round trip.

Indianapolis, Ind., account V. 1'. C. <'. Sell
AuKUstlTth andlHtb; Rood returning till bopt.
1'Jtl). Gue faro rouud trip.

Indianapolis, Ind., account S. ol V. Sell
Soiit. sth and uth; good returning till Sept. irrtti.

Champulgn, account Champaign couuty fair.
Hell August ;>1 to H«pt. 3. (food returning till
Hept. 4, Ono and ouo-tlllrd fare round trip.

Columbus, O., account Union Veteran Le-
gion National Kucampment, Bell September
21 and L-J; good returning till Hept. r<. W.80
round trip.

Master in Chancery's Sale.

CJTOKAGE GOODS FOE SALE.-We have s
fe lot of household goods, bedroom sult.chalrs,
couches, carpbts, etc., in good condition, that we
will sell cheap to pay the 6toaS8 dlie "^MAW
This is a bargain for some one. BACHJ»Afl
BBOS. & MARTIN CO. June 10-dtf

STATE OF ILLINOIS
MACOS COUNTY.

In the Circuit
Court.

J.K. Gorln, Complainant, vs. Edwin A. Ewlng
et al Defendants—In Chancery, No. 16,907.
Public notice Is hereby given that in pursuance

of a decree of the circuit court of Macon County,

J., ^v»rJV«*uuv-« «»^»—-----, -.
eery of said court, will on.

Thursday, August 5th, 1897,

HORSES
and COWS

wanted In exchange for Vehicles and Bicycles.
AVe will allow cash prices and trade meichan-
dlse on the same basis. J. G. STARR S SON.
Lincoln square. June 10-dtf

THE Blue Grass Carriage shop. Y our vehicle
Insured and stored at my rfsk free of cost.

If repairs or repainting Is necessary for spring
use. Oceans of good dry room, and I want one
to two hundred vehicles on these terms. Corner
of East Mam and Franklin streets. Janfrdtf

TJHEUMAT1SM CURED.—For the past nine
JK, years 1 have suffered Intensely with rheu-
matism and neuralgia. The last attack was
very severe. After suffering for some time 1
was Induced by a Wend to t&e Cerrodanle Cap-
sules without cessation. To my surprise they
cured me in a short tlm*. I recommend them
to all who suffer with rheumatism or neuralgia.
R. O. ROSEN, Architect, Decatur, 111.

April 2G-dtf

, thSreal esSJe Ir[said decree ordered&
be sold being described as follows, to-wlt:
o!mjene.ngaf«,e southwest »rnerwOf block

In Caucery, No. 10,104.
Mary Ann Bolton. complainant, vs. Anna M.

Febler, et. al , defeudauts.
Public notice is hereby given tnat In pursu-

ance of a decree of the circuit court of Macon
county, State of Illinois, entered In the above
entitled cause at the Juno Term of said court
A. I). 1897,1, James J. Finn, Master in Chan-
eery of said court, will on
Tuesday, the lOth day of August 1897,
at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, at the north, door
of the.court house on East Wood street, In the
City of Decatur, In said county, offer lor sale at
public vendue to the highest and best bidder for
cosh In hand, subject to redemption according
to law, tio real estate In said decree ordered to
be sold, being described as follows, to-wlt:
Commencing 15 feet west of northwest corner of
block twenty (20), In the town (now ciu) of
Maroa. thence running west parallel with the
south side of Fourth street to tne west line of
section ll, township 18 north, range 2 east of the
third p. ra., thence south 400 feet, thence east to
a point 16 feet west of southwest corner of block
20, thence north to the place of beginning, also a
strip of ground 15 feet wide adjoining block 20
on the west side cf said block 20, being in the
original town of Maroa. situated in the county of
^Ifed^^Deca^'mSiois. this 10th day of
July, A. »}«|W-g j FINN Masteiln chancery.

C C Christiansen, Complainant's Solicitor.
July 12-dtd i

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE.
Estate of Kate Do Courcey, Deceased.

I'he undersigned having been appointed exec-
ecutrlx of the estate of Kate D6 Courcey,
lateoi the county of Macon. and State of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that lie will appear
before the County Court of Macon county, at the
court house in Decatur, at the September term,
on the first Monday In September next, at which
time all persons haying claims against said es-
tate are notified and requested to attend for the
,urpose of having the same adjusted. All per-

sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment to the undersigned.

Bunn St Park, Att'ys.

wesfune o
south line o

<E5"ieeTmore or less to
e sou ne o alley In said block, thence

west 80 feet, thence south to the place of begln-

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Susan M. House, Deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate ol Susan M. Hptwe, late of

I., D. & W. Railway Excursions.
Excursion tickets at greatly reduced rates to

the following meetings: . , « , » , • •
Grand Army of the Republic, Buffalo, N. T.,

AS!essee Centennial and International Ex-
position, Nashville, Tenn., May 1st to Oct Slut.

Warsaw, Ind., account Wlnoua Assembly

"Smo'city.'lifd.! account Island Park Assem-
blv July 18th to 3lst. _ .

Bethany Park, Ind., account Bethany Part
Assembly, July 25th to August 10th,

Indianapolis Ind.. account Y. P. C. Union.
sell August 17th and 18th, good returning till

liome City, Ind., account Inland Park Assem-

liavaiui, 111.,'account Havana rhnutaui|U»
Assembly, August O K I 10th. Tickets bold Aug.
Oth Ui loth, One nnd oni'-thlrd lire.

Philadelphia, Pa,, iicoount National Lt'aeue
American Wheelmen, M>11 Aug. a,:) and 4, good
returning till Aug. 0. Ono fare round trip.

Mackinaw Island. Ticket" sold for nteht
tralus of Aug. 4th, only good going via Detroit*
Cleveland Steamship <•«.. or via Chicago nud U.
M. * L. S. T. CO.'H Manltou. H2.W round trip.
mmlK aud berth extra, Good returning till

DulTnlo. III..account liuflalo und Mechanic*-
burg camp inecllng. Hell Aug. l» Ui 22 liiclUKlve.
(ii«Hl jclurnliiK till Aug. 24. Olio nnd one-third
larr roiiiid trli). „ . ,. ,

<;liampalgn, account Clmrnpalifn County Fair.
Sell Aug. 31 to Sept 3, good rpltirnltij; till Sept.
4, One and ouo-thtr>! fare round trip.

For full Information regarding aatet of tale
limits of tickets, rates, maps and dcircrlptu*
advertising matter, write or. applytoC. A Pol-
lock, pjuumiger and tlckol agent Waba»b r»l.
mad, Decatur, lilt,

court house
term, on the

ntyi —..
In Decatur. at the September

first Monday In Sep-
tember next, at which time all
persons having claims against said estate areno-
tlfled and requested to attend for the purpose ol
having the same adjusted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to the underslp

Dated this 15th dav -'

Julyl5-d3w '

Philadelphia, r&.t account i\»uuimi ZJW»K«C

American Wheelmen. Sell Aug. 2.3 and •), good
returning till Aug. 0. One fare round trip.

Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea Island City or
Ocean Clty.Slcloo round trip. Tickets Bold July
20th and Aug. 10th, good returning for 10 days.

Indlaiiapoils.Ind;! Social tr^ln Sunday. Aug.
t leaving Decatur at 6:30 a. m., returning
living Indianapolis at 0:80 p.m. Sl.OO round

ijpeclal rates to Bloomlngdale Glens every day
jr picnic parties, . , .
Hiime seekers excursions to principal points

j the south, southwest and west on the fln>t
ad third Tuesdays of eacn month. Good ro-
iruluK every Tuesday or Friday for twenty-one
ays. One fare plus J2 for round trip,
Columbus, O.. account Union Veteran Legion
,'atloual Encampment. Sell Sept, 21 and 2U,
ood returning tlfi Sept. 27. w.80 round trtn.
Indianapolis, Ind,, account S. pi V. Sell Sept.

sth and 9th, good returning 10 days Iroru date of

"'rmted at Decatur, 111., this 14th day of July,
A. D. 1897. A.NBEK McINTOSH ,

Special Master in Chancery.
Mills Brothers, Complainant's Solicitors.

HOW TO PROSPER...
Buy 10 acres of good land close to Decafarr,
with a good house costing $1,000 on It; spring
water, fruits and berries. A pleasant place
to live, on a good road; 15 minutes drive
from the Square. Price, $1800, $300 cash,
balnnce on time. On sale until August 1st.

Call on S. B. (iHKR,
ic-cjw 123 N. Water st.

Executrix' Notice.
Estate ol William Taylor, Deceased

The undersigned having:__ boon «>••'e
aviwiiftriT of the estate of William layior,
S too l the county of Macon .ana state of

deceased hereby gives notice that she
pe^toefore the ^county eourt of Macona appe

muintv ai the court house In Decatur, al

Master in Chancery's Sale.
In the Circuit

Court

PATENTS

W. Nay Boggess, Attorney.

STATE OF ILLINOIS I „
MACON COUNTY. (BS

Tho Blue Mound Savings, Loan and Building
Association, Complainant, vs. Joseph A.
yuearryetal, Defendants—In Chancery; No.

Public notice Is hereby given that In pursu-
ance of a decree of the circuit court of Macon
county In the State of Illinois, entered In the
above entitled cause at the June Term ol
said court A. D. 1897,11 James J.Finn, Master
In Chancery of said court, will on

Saturday, July 31st, 1897,
at the hour of 2 o clock p. m., at the north dtfor
of the court house on East Wood street, hi tne
City ol Becatur In said county, offer for sale atpublic vendue to the highest and best bidder for
cash In hand, subjectto redemption according
to law thereat estate In said decree ordered
to be sold, being described as follows, to-wlt:
Lotsnine fe) and ten (10), to block four (4), In
the Village of Blue Mound. Macon county. III.

Dated Decatur, Illinois, this 9tb day ol July,
A. D. 1^MEg j_ FJNJI, Master In Chancery.
Alex. Mclntosh and P. L. Van Oleve, Com. 8ol

July 9-dtd

laveats, «nd Tradc-Marks obtained and all Pat-j
..-nt business conducted for MOOCRATC FK«. ,
I OUIlOFriCIISOPPOBITCU.S.PATtHTOFricrj
' and we can secure patent In less ume than those]
! remote from Washington. i

Scbd model, drawing- or photo., with dcrenp-i
on. We advise, if patcntable or not, free of

charze. Oar fee not due till patent is secured.
»BT»WLIT "How to Obtain Patents," with,
"ost c5 saSc'in the U.S. and foreign countries;
sent free. Address,

Macon County Teachers' Examlna
tlons, 1896-7.

1. FU-st Saturday IB February.
2. First Saturday to April,
a. Fist Saturday In June.
4. Atoloseof 'leathers' Institute.
B. First Batnrday of November.
Examinations will begin promptly at 9 »..m.
Office day. Saturday m

Oci29-wiyi uecatur. Ifilfloli

ILLINOIS CENTRAL EXCURSIONS.
North-

(Eagle Lake) Ind , agcount Wlnona
Assembly. Bell dally till Aug. am, good return-
ng isdaysfrom date of sale, $7.10 round trip.
Cleveland, O., account Union Veteran LtMigue

NatlonalEnJampment. Sell Sept. 21st and22d.
sood returning im »ept, 27tn. Ono cent per

n date, of .ale,
limits of tickets,- rate, maps and descriptive ad-UlUJtO Wi »l^»OW>( »»«»«1 •—!••. —— — —-•~ ~ ^ff m,^,n.n_ft
ferUsing matter write or apply to K- Hsrwood,
3eneni1 Agent, or O. A. Pollock, Ticket Agent,
.jS:S W. BaliroBd. Decatur. 111.

21 days. Stop over on going trip
G.A. K. Excurdon to JiUlT.ilo. N. V., good

going 21st.'.'.'d and 23d of August, and gijml ro-
turuhig till Sept. 30. Only JM.WI round triii.

Cbamimtgn, III..account ol CliampalBn county
lair. Tk-ketssoWAiiBUBtai •"R'l1*-.3'*0011,!?
turning Sept. 4. One and cno-lhlrd fare round
trip.

CharnpalKii.lll., account of Twin City Chau-
taunua. Tickets sold August r.th to icth. Jte-
turniug until August ICth. One and ode-third
fare.

Grand Excursion to Mackinaw Maud,,Ch»r
lovolx, PoUJSkey and Bay A lew. On HIP now
steamer Manltou from ChlcaKO. TlckeU. gooa
going Thursday. August 6th; good returning up
to and Including August xist. Only *iz.oo
round trip.

BloomliiKton, III.. AuBUKt 27 to Sept. B: good
roturnlnguntll and IncludliiK Sept. Oth, Mcntat
Ceiitral Illinois llollnesk Camp meeting. One
and one-third faro round trip.

For Information and rate* call on W. L.
Smith, Union Depot, or T, Peniwoll. I'. T. A.,
121 E. William street.

P., D. & E. EXCURSIONS.
Tennessee Centennial and International Expo-

We learn that oiir people are offered a, very tow
rate to the Nashville Exposition via the P.,D.
ttE. Ballway.' The tune via this route 1» from
seven to nine hours quicker than via. any other
route. With the inducement of the very low

"The'??!?-* K.Kallway offer a low rate ol
to in f mm Ducatur with limit of ten days. Tlck-
§s ol l^n^da? limit aid also with Omit Nov.
7ih. may be tad at a little higher rate. II any
clrcHlar or Inlonnatlon Is desired ItwlU T>e fur-
nished upon Inquiry trorn P. D.Si B^Aee'JjL"
by writing direct to A. G. Palmer, who is oen-
eral Passenger Agent atEvanivllle, Ind.

June 540 Oct 38

Sunday Trains.
Beglnnlnit Sunday. May SMh. the P.. D. * E

Railway will put on their Sunday tralin. Tram.
"•'<* allay

No. 40 will leave Decatur »t a:30 p.
jwlnts north and northwest, »J*l!>K. 41 leaven

MUM Kr,d.oufb.
east makto"ood "coJuMtlons at Kvan.vm.
with' the LT * NT for tbo exposition and other
powt. south. ThU will ™»We/' w

1?°.'*,a0F-£
spend a day oullug or with IrHwds to do so. For
further InlorroaMon apply to

T. P«»iiWKI.L. Ticket Agent I
w L. SMITH .Ticket Agent, -Decatur.IU.

or to A.f

emouwt Woto U
M pn *»en.Prooto «ho«B.THE "Dollar Sp

Wing mad*. .Aociucy and perrMnencB gu»nuiteei. DM*
d s i u o Wndrsjoos In nsttlng TOofl neg««lT«l.
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The Latest
*•

Novelty

as BICYCLE
RING...

Solid Gold,
Sterling Silver Gilt,

Sterling Silver
SEE TP€M IN OUR SHOW WINDOW.

is & Bro.,
Jewelers and Dealers in Fine China.

Our House lias been Established Over 20 Years at
156 EAST MAIN STKEET.

Made by Hanan & Son, New
York, supplied to consumers
through their own exclusive
Retail Stores in the principal
cities of America, also Paris,
France; London, England;
and sold by

THE FRANK H. COLE
SHOE CO.,

148 E. Main St., Decatur, 111.

NfiW in ) ^len's Ruv-ia Calf, in Wine and Dark Tan, also
""" 1U I Black Vici Kid, Patent Leather and Enamel Leather,
StOCK... ) Latest Toes, Eojal, Ludgate, Dei b y - . .

One (Jrade Only~"The Very Best.
We will carry Hanan & Son's Shoes for Women After August, 1897.

FRANK H. COLE SHOE CO.,
B. F. BOBO, Manager.

148 EAST MAIN STREET. Sign of the Biass Foot Tracks m Sidewalk

Corset Sale.

Shirtwaists
To Close.

Hosiery.

Gents'Shirts

If you want an elegant fit-
ting COESET—now is your chance
to select from about 13 different
makes.

We have a nice line of
NEW STYLES in Shirt Waists.
Will sell very reasonable. Call and
see them.

In Tan, Oxblood and Black
at prices as low as the lowest.

Don't niiss seeing them
before buying elsewhere.

Bothered withRoaches
or Water Bugs?

Then come in and get a box of
Mexican Roach Food. We guar-
antee it to kill all the Roaches
and Water Bugs in your house.
Money refunded if it doesn't do it.

KING'S DRUG STORE,
Cor. Main and Water Sts.

LOCAL- NEWS.

Trunks, 15 cents. Davis' 10 cent
delivery, 564 N. Water.

Smoke the Litle ,T., 8-cent cigar, made
by Jacob Keck.

Go to Henry's bakery for all kinds of
bread, cakes, pies, etc. June SS-dtf

You nan get the genuine dead shot ily
paper at Lcwin's.

The temperature today was at 95, hot
enough to drive people to Klondike.

Burdock Blood Bitters never fails to
cure all impurities of the blood, from a
common pimple to the worst scrofula
sore. Sold by Bell, the druggiet.

If you want the beet plastering dona on
short notice oill up 528, new 'pboue. We
also have the best cement for sidewalks in
the city. Deoatur Hard Plaster Co.—
20-d tf

Eczema in any part of the body is in-
stantly relieved and permanently cuied
by Doan's Ointment, the sovereign rem-
edy for all itchiness of the skin. Sold
by Bell, the druggist,

Wabasb railroad cheap Sunday excur-
sion to Champaign and CJrbana Sunday,
August 8, account Twin City Cbautau-
qna. Special train leaves Deoatur 7:10 a.
m., arriving at Urbann at 9 a in and
at Champaign !) 10 a. m., returning
leaves Champaign 10 p. in. The Twin
City Chautauqua Is better than evor this
year. Go and spend the day at Chryetal
Lake park and you will be well repaid

Down We Come 1
Any old thing for a hair out or shave.

Old slices, rubber boots, old clothes, old
iron, teakettles and pots, old socks.
Come and have your hair cut for any old
thing. James Holllnger, 141 West Main
street.

r.ost$23 and Kecoveied If
Mernok, of the dining out department

of the Wabasb, lost $22 yesterday and It
was soon found and returned to its owner
by John McConnlgle, a newsboy. The
lad thought $1 was a small reward for so
big a /Ind but accepted what was offered

Wedding- at lUCacou.
Maoon Record: Cards have boen sent

out announcing the marriage of Miss
Mortie*A. Wells of this city to Frank J.
Good, of Coffoville, Kail , Tuesday oven-
ing, August 3, 1897, at 7:30 p. m , at the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. S. E.
Wells

•Prosperity.
With the signing of the new tariff bill

tho Chicago, Burlington and Qulnoy rail-
way company posted notice that begin-
ning Monday of the present weok, the en-
t ire sbOjj force at Beardbtown would be
put on full tnme, 10 hours per day. This
increase applies to 300 or 400 men who
have beon on short timo tince 18U,i.

Mrs. J. Ii. Mendenhall and Her DaagUtfer
In Trouble-Also Frank Sargent.

During tho past few weeks the police
have received a nnmbsr of vigorous com-
plaints about tho character of a bouse In
the 600 block on South Main street kept
by a woman named Mrs. John Ij.Menden-
ball, who bas been married twloe and
whose husband is somewhere near Kidge
Farm ID Vermilion county. She and her
husband separated two years ago. Mrs.
Mendenboll has a daughter, Nora Brown,
aged IS, nnd there Is a younger child.
They occupy part of the house in ques-
tion, a party named try living in tho,
other half. Neighbors have been saying
that all has not been straight at the Men-
deuhall section of the dwelling. Last
night the police made a raid and captured
Mies Brown and a young man named
Frank Sargent, who came from the vicin-
ity of Illlopolis to seo Deoatur by electric
light. He is a modest young man of a
very retiring disposition.' Miss Brown
and her friend, a Mrs. Kelly, bad been up
town last night, and on Lincoln square
Miss Brown met Flunk, He went home
with her, and then tho police ouino, to
break up the teto-u-teto, This forenoon
Frank pleaded guilty to Having been an
inmate ef a bad house. Miss Brown says
she will stand trial, and the officers will
bring a charge against Mrs. Mendonball.
She claims to be an honest woman, and
that she earns her living by taking in
washing. Tno foots will come out at the
bearing which may not bo had until Mou<
day.

IN HIS' OLD OFFICE AGAIN.

Donations.
C. L. flovey and a friend will drive to

the Eastern Star Masonic Home at Macon
on Sunday to delHer donation'). The
feifts aro a fine surrey fiom the Austin
Eastern Swr Lodge; a good horse fiom
Dooatiir Ea^te-m Star members and a set
of harness from W. H btarr. Tho gifts
will be more than welcome to Matron
Brrdlcy and tho inmates of tho home.

PULLED A HOUSE.

Dr.S. H. Swain, the Veterinary Smceon,
IiOcitted Permanently at 137 South

Franklin Street.
The many patrons and friends of Dr. S

H. Swain, the well known veterinary sur-
geon, will be pleased to learn that he Is
again located at his old office at 127 South
Franklin street. Ho has fitted up the
office in a ecyliah manner and Is now bet-
ter prepaied to serve the public thi>n over.
There Is no more complete veterinary
office in the state, supplied as it is wlt^b
all of tho most improved instruments fcr
the scientific trtatrcent of horses and ani-
mals generally. There Is also a fine hos-
pital connected with the office where ani-
mals may be brought and treated by the
doctor until they are as good as new,
Dr. Swain's reputation as a successful
veternary surgeon is second to none, and
It Is mainly because of the frequent calls
be receives from all parts of the city and
from points outside of Deoatur that be
was compelled to return to bis former
central location. He is the president of
the Illinois State Veterinary, Medical and
Surgical association, and is widely knowr
throughout the state and the west as
the tront In his profession.

at

MATT DON GOT THt HOME.

^inall I ire uct Mrs?. Oweiib' Home
Morning

A small f!ro occupied 1 he attention of
tho iniratos of tho Owens boarding house
at ISO West North street this morning,
nut tho fire department heard nothing of
it fqr no ala^m was sent in. It was in
tho trout room upstans and v as probably
caused by a lighted match or cigar being
thrown on the curtain by a roomer. The
Qre hod caught to tho curtains and burn-
ed them nearly up, the family being un-
coneoions of what was transpiring up-
stairs, whon a man across the street no-
ticed tbe flames and smoke and rushing
over warned them of tbe danger Tbe
curtains bad just burnod when the fire
was discovered and extinguished and no
other damage was done.

Fnilure of Soldlerg'Colony in Georgia
D. Heed, formerly of this city, has re-

turned to this place after a two years'
stay at the Soldiers' Colony at Fitzgerald,
Georgia. The colony was planned about
two years ago by an Indianapolis man
and soldiers from all over tbe union were
induced to move to that state wltb their
families and enter into tbe scheme. Like
some other colonization schemes that have
beon started the Soldiers' Colony did not
prosper, but declined from tbe beginning
Tbe people nearly starved despite tbe fact
that ea"h person was allowed shares and

plot of grotindjo work. Everybody is
leaving as fust as the means to do so can
ba procured. Mr, Reed finally concluded
that Illinois was good enough for him
and came back a short time ago to live in
Deoatur again. Ha says that the zmly
trouble with that country js that tire ell
mate is worth $300 an acre and tho eoll
nothing. This probably explains the fail
uro of the scheme for fertile soil tbe basis
of any community which relies on its
own labors for the necessities of life. i

Wecatur !Left Again-Odd Felloes* Com
mittee Accepts the Auditing Tract.

On Friday ths trustees appointed to lo-
cate the Old Folks' Home for Odd Fel-
lows met at Mattoon, and after viewing
tbe sites offered and considering the prop
ositlons of Monmouth, Alton, Vandalla,
Oliiey, St. Elmo and Carthage, nnd other
points, deolfled la locate it in that city, ns
tho offer was tbe best. There was great
rejoicing among Mattoon'a citizens over
the result. Whistles were blown and
bells rung, and the enthusiastic people
paraded tbe streets, headed by the Mat-
toon Military baud. Tue location at Mat-
toon means an expenditure of $50,000 in
buildings wHbin two yer-rs for the accom
juodr.tion of those who will be oared for in
this institution. The Hopkins tract, one
half mile east of tho city limits, was
chosen.

The people of Mattoon and vicinity sub
scribed a fund of $37,750 to secure the
home No other point in the competition
diri as well as that and the big town in
Colus county got the prize.

NtW ORGANIZATION IN DECATUR.

J?ho ilhnstian "Work* r's Misilou to Help
Those Who I)o Not Attend Any Church.
lha Christian Union Mission will hold

its second Sunday school meeting m the
W C. T U rooms tomorrow at 2:30
o'clock. Tbe Union 'is composed of Sun
day ecbool workers from all tbe ohnrohes
in tbe city, and is iiot working in opposl
tion to rny Sunday school, but Is doing
missionary work for tbe Sunday school
among those who will attend no other
church. The average attendance is about
SO and the pr.iyor meetings on Tuesday
night are also well attended. Workers
tram tiny church are invited to assist ID
the school. The idea ia a broad one in-
deea—that of establishing, a Sunday
school on non sectarian lines for the good
of everyone—and is being pushed forward
with great zeal oy those engaged In the
work

Dird of the Heat in Texas.
Tbe police department today received a

letter from Ft Worth, Texas, stating
that James Cochraue, claiming to have
relatives In Decatur, had died of tbe heat
at tbot city Ihe letter came from B. L.
Ot>bb Officer Williamson investigated
tbe casfl and learned that- tbe deceased
wSifTknowu here His mother Is in Cbi
cago and a hister is at Indianapolis. Mrs
Thomas Cootirane, residing nt 1846 East
EUlorcdo street, IB a sister-in-law of tbe
derea=ed Her husband Is out In Colo
rat'o working on a railroad. He cannot
be reached by v.ire Ihe body of .Tame.'
wnl be brought to Decatur for Burl-1
Tbe father, a brother and a sister <t the
deceased are buried in a Deoatur ceme-
tery.

PERSONAL MENTION.

-Miss Bessie Grist is in Chicago visit-
ing friends.

— Bev. F. N. Atkin left last evening for
St. Louis.

— Mr. and Mrs Smith Walker have re-
turned from Mucklnao.

— Elrieb. Williams, of Illiopolis, is vis-
iting with Dr. Fribley and family.

— Miss .lane Kcby ia at Springfield vis-
iting HIT friend Miss Hudson.

—Mies Bond, of Efflogham, is visiting
Miss Edna Hollar, of this city.

—Conductor F.-B. Greon, of EfflnK-
ham, visitod P. J. Kellar and family this
week.

— MIES Ethel Tailor, of Cleveland,
O, is the guest of Miss Notie Meri-
weather in this city.

—Miss Madge Hays will visit friends
in Peona next week and will remain
there for eoino time.

— It is expected that Attorney Bucking-
ham aqcl wife and Misa Matthews will ar-
rive home troiu tho far wobt on Monday.

—Mr. and Mra. W. B. Abbott arrived
home yesterday from their summer out-
iDg at tho pleasure resorts In Wisconsin.

-—Miss CUra Lehman, of Sullivan, is
in the city for treatment by Dr. C. Tay-
lor Ball, of the Electric Cure specialty.

— J. fl. Bowman left last night for De-
fiance, Iowa, to bo absent 00 or BO days ID
tbe interest of ihe Advance Thresher
company.

—Harry Dill, of , the Republican,
leaves this evening for a two weeks' re-
cuperation with old friends of Maroa
and Mowoaqua.

— Miss Grace Hainsher will entertain
tbe Misses Van Leer from Blooinmgton
over Sunday. They have been visiting
their uncle at Foisyth.

—P. J. Kellar, the South Water street
grocer, ia moving his household goods
this week from Sullivan to this city.
He will live at 640 West Main street.

— Manager and Mrs. J. F. Given, of the
Grand opera bouse, have returned from a
trip to points In Kansas and in tho Bouky
Mountains. They bad a very pleasant
visit.

— Miss Anna Shorrlok-has returned
from Chicago, tibe says she had no idea
it was BO hot down bore. She wishes she
bad remained In tbe big town so that she
could further enjoy the refreshing lake
breezes.

STAKTED FOR DECATUR.

Party JLeavcs San Frunclsc s This Morning
for Home.

1C. A. West received a letter yesterday
from his wife stating that one party of
tbe Decatur tourists, including herself,
now on the Pacific coast would start for
Decatur this morning, from San Francis-
co. They will go by way of ' Portland,
Ore , and will also visit with iriends nt
Soattlo and Spokane in tho state of Wush-
ingtou una nt Minneapolis before return-
Ing home. In tbe party are Mrs. E. A
West, iJiss Carrie Knupp, Nannie Truai,
Miss \Vikoif and Mies Wabol Wayno.
XJbpy will reach Deoatur when the tber-
momotor will probably be ascending to-
ward 1 bo tildes and tbe change from the
Invigorating breezes of tho Pacific coast
to the torrid boat of Central Illinois will
surely bo most unpleasant.

Kxiilins Ituuatv ay—Nobody Hurt.
A runaway horse attracted considerable

attention this forenoon and made excite
tnant for some tlmo by a tour of Central
Park und side streets at a breakneck
speed. The animal was standing on Wa-
ter street by the park, hitched to a buggy
and quietly dreaming of a noon feed when
a street car came along from the south at
a slow rate of speed and sounding tho
Dell according to thn usual custom. This
seemed to startle thu horse for It gave a
sudden leap forward, broke the hitching
strap, and making one ur two quick stops
broke Into a run up North Water street
"Cutob him," shouted several bystand
ors, an 1 tho chase was on. Tbe animal
seemed to thlak tbe park an inviting
place for It suddenly turned In there and
started southeast across tbe grass, disre-
garding all signs and scattering tbe park
population In various directions. As It
turned into State street, still on tbe run,
a policeman nnd others tried to catch it,
but to no purpose and It tore down tbe
street, avoiding numerous baggies by a
hair's breadth. When near Wood street
the wheels of the jflylng buggy oaught
those of another vehicle which was going
south and jerking it clear around itarted
tbe man back tho other way. Finally tho
horse turned into Wood street west and
from last accounts was captured. No one
vras in tbe buggy and no one was Injured.
Tbe extent ot damage to tho buggy was
not learned.

Death ot Mrs. Prltchett.
Mrs. Bessie Pritohett died at tbe fam-

ily home In Cairo on July SO. Deceased
was the wife of J. H. Pritohett. Ihe re-
mains will be brought to Deoatur at 11:80
a, in., Sunday,' August 1, and will be
taken to tbe residence ot Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Prltcbett, corner of North Edward
and Packard streets. Tbe funeral will
be held at the Pritohett homo at 3.30 p.
in., Sunday, conducted by Rev. Marion
Stevenson, assisted by the JBev. D > F.
Howe. The Interment will be at Green-
wood cemetery.

Decatur Won.
At Mattoou yesterday the Dccafcur club

defeated tbe Mattoon t?am 8 to 0.

THINK IT 18 A "F!8H" STORY.

A Stranger Claims to Bare Itet'ii Hclil 11,
by SlHukml Slcn^Und lloblicd.

Wbllo tbo polloo were enjoying t h u cool
July broezo last evening out in irom or
tbe headquarters offloo a young mun
named William Wilkinson, wearing tho
olotbss of a farm hand, and oocompanlul
by Boy Coole, a resident of tbe west end
of the city, nami up to tell a pensatloDnl
story about having been held up by a
paity of flvti masked young men a»d rob-
bed at 97 in silver. Wilkinson enid his
homo WHS near La Plaoo, and Ibat bo bud
come to Deoatur yesterday, putting up nt
tbe old Palaou hotel, whore bo had a \u
hse and some Oiotbes. Ho sniii be IOHMV
a man named Charles Young, and was on
tbe way to Young's homo when h o ^ n s
assaalted 07 the robbers. Ho hncl gone
just boyond the viaduct on South Fr.mk-
Hi) street below tho old tray factory when
tbo robbers appeared and ordered him to
throw up his bands Two of tbo roblicrn
Wilkinson sold had revolvers and both
weapons wore pointed at him. Two other
men wont through Wilkinson's clothes
while tbe guns were leveled at his head.
After tho robbery Wilkinson was ordered
to go In a hurry and bo went, tho robbers
going south*on tbo railroad on a run. In
the souffle Wilkinson's spectacles full to
tbe around. Ba saw that tbe roljborn
wore out rf sight almost and hewontbnok
after tho glasses, finding tbe frame on the
ground with one glass broken. He Paid
be could not get along without tho g'.tBB
es as feo could scarcely sea a block dUtnnt
without bis glasses Ho gave a partial
description of two of the man Bo said
bo believed all In tho party wire young
men.

By direction of Marshal Macon WllMn-
gon went to bis hotel and put on a d irk
hat and coat, and then in company with
Officer Beatty he visited u number of sa-
loons and other resorts about tho city in
tbo expectation of recognizing one or
more of tbo pirtles who bad robbed him.
Tbe tout was a failure, and later Wilkin-
son, who bad no money to pay any bills,
got eleoplng accommodations for tbo
night at police headquarters. lie got up
this morning and disappeared

Aft or Wilkinson bad been robbed and
while hd was wondering what he ought
to do Boy Coblo came up to him Coble
had been at tho river and was on his way
homo. After bearing Wilkinson's story
Ccblo advised him to go to tbo police and
give tbe particular?.

The officers do not. know what to jnako
ot t.heyarn. They will not bo Idle, though
they may appear to be indifferent at pres-
ent.

BARBERS STILL AT SEA.

Tho Bonnes Hold a Meeting LiMt Might and
Durred Out All Kctportorft.

The representatives of tbo city papers
hut] mighty slim picking Inet nlgbt when
they wouli alter news about what tho boBS
bnrberB vrcro doing at tbolr called meet-
Ing They found that tbo doors wore bar-
red ngalust them and they had to stand

v ) it lu the gloom of tbo ball and Imagine
If tbny could what was going on beyond
the closed doors. Tbo attendance of f h o
bosses UMS not large, but It Is Mated that
Che proceedings weio full of glnecr ,nid
business, tvnd that In a few days thote
who uro now Bunding pat for tho tut
prices will bcnr boroethlng drop tha t \\I1I
causa a shock and make a )ioluu thin < in
bo beard to the river. .Tunt. what the
sehemo i° tho gentlemen having tho pli'us
in charge will not roveul. but it Is f -u^-
posed to relate to tbo laundry bueinehn.
It Is proposed to seek thu agencies fr< m
outside laundries and tube worK to bu
shipped away, tho work to bo douc. at
prices that It IB known will clip I n t o tho
proStsx)f tbo Xorman and othor cst.ib
lisbmonts. It Is a retaliatory plan. II nv
it will work romiiins to bo seen.

It does not appuar thnt Mr Norm in '.«
very much worried over what thu othor
follows are doing. Oa Is making prop i-
ratlon to RO away on a camping trip iiud
will bo vtry likely to have a good tlmo

The boss oarbers aro to meet again 1.11
Sunday afternoon.

J. II. Alexander'* llarti Ifiurucd.
The bar» of J. H. Alexander, tbno

miles northeast of tbe city, burned nbont
5 o'clock Wednesday afternoon and with
it were destroyed abaut 10 too* of bay
nnd many valuable farming Implements.
The men wore at work In tbe field when
the fire was discovered In tbe bay mow
and as that place wan nearly (nil of dry
bay nothing could stop the pro|ire» of tbe
flames Help came nnd tbo hornet were
removed to a place of safety, bat tbe barn
and other contents were lout. Tbo total
lob» will bo between $100 and 1000, Tho
origin of the fire Is not known.

Royal BMkei the food pure,
wboletome and itellclMU.,

•Abcblutely Pure

i UKira rcmutn co., dtw ronn


